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Committee Will Debate Dwelling Issue

See Story Page 2
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IRISH SWEEPSTAKES WINNER — Little Hherri Ver=
kouillc, 3KJ holds draft, for 4 0 pounds ($112.00) drawn
on the National Band Ltd. of Dublin. Bherri won con-
solation priKO of the Irish Sweepstakes with tiekot hor
grandfrithor, Mr. Walter Rtvst of Klixaboth, bought for
her, Shorri and siHtur jody (riGht)will sharo the svln-

h h i l b d f r tnoir
hr, Shorr y ( )
nings, which will bo used for tnoir eduoation, Tho j
are tho daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Robort VorkouillG of
2233 Jersey Avenuo, Scotch Plains. Said Mrs. Ver-
kouillo; ' 'They would rather have a nickol fora p!u:k
of Bum". (Stuff photo)
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Apartment Decision
Postponed By Committee

Contract Signed For
Parish House Addition

On Tuesday, May 14th, at its
regular meeting, the Vestry and
Rector of All Saints' Episcopal
Church, 559 Purl; Avo,, Scotch
Plains, signed a contract in the
amount of $94, .100.00 lor the
erection of a long-awaited parish
house addition.

The building "ill include two
floors of class roams, one at
basement level and one at ground
level, The ground level floor
will also include a room for
Women's Guild meetings and a
new room for t ie church office.
When the full hrar ior construc-
tion is finally ca npleted, includ-
ing partitions w:.rtin some of the
larger areas, there will be 11
classrooms.

The building exterior will be
of brick of si.cli color as to
harmoniza with tf e stone of the
church.

It is expected t tics ground break-
ing wiu take place in about three
weeks, with thr building to be
substantially completed about
Nov. 15th., The contractor for
the building is Milne and Mar-
tort, inc., the architect, Mr,
Julian w. Couzins of Westfield,

The Chairman of the Build-
ing Committee, Mr,Henry Hoff-
mann, of 219 Pat arson Rd», Fan-
wood has for the past four years
worked closely v> 1th the commit-
tee and the Vestry in raising
the necessary ft nds for the new
building, T n e addition is so
arranged s o thi t a third story
can he added at a future date
if the need ar ises . Members
of the present B\aiding Commit-
tee are, Mr, Hsnry Hoffmann,
chairman; Mr. F'ichard Lea,
Churchwarden; 'ir.CarlGracc'.-
iy church wardori; Mr. Philip
Cobb, Treasure] of Building
Funds; Mr, Hen-y Broch, As-
sistant Treasurer of Building
Funds; M r s , Caj 1 Gracely, Sec-
retary, M r - Warrsn Jensen Mru

William Schubert, Mr8 Henry
Wilson and Mr, Harry Hughes.

The Building committee had
its first drive £>v pledges for
the new building in June of 1959
when the church' ••• former Rec-
tor, the Rev, G ^ r g e A. Ernst
was its rector. In January of
1963 the Rev. Cl cater C, Hand,
Jr«, was called u be its rector
and lie has helped the committee
in planning the u ia l stages for
the building,

At the presen time the nur-
sery und the kinUiirgurden class
of the church SCIMJI are mint-
ing in Public SIMOOI //I. Tht;

ASHLAND, Oi'-. 'UPli — Ash-
land poiiCt rocou: ted the crimes
of a r e c e n t weekend, A wash
basizi was stolen ::rom a service
station wall an I $8 worth of
soda pOp w a s [akon from a

:.n Lithia park
which is "rou-

Church School holds 2 fuU
sessions of church school one
at 9:30 and the other at 11-00,
It is hoped that this situation
can be eliminated when the new
building is completed.

*

*
The long-awaited decision on

proposed garden apar tments -
one of the hottest political issues
in last November'sSeotehPlains
Township Committee election—
was postponed once again at the
regular meeting of the Township
Committee Tuesday evening,May
21.

Acting Chairman George John-
ston told the Committee and
others present that "no decision
on this issue will be reached at
this meeting because of the ab-
sence of two Committeemen,"
Committeemen Laeombe and
Peterson did not attend,

A spirited discussion was held
which lasted almost on hour with
residents both for and against
the apartments stating "their
arguments. Points brought out
during the hearing were as fol-
lows:

Conservative estimates pre-
dict a minimum of $7600 net r e -
venue to the Township from the
148 unit garden apartment plan
in ques t ion Committeeman

Letters To The Editor
Gentlemen:

Nobody asked me, but "I like
the Times" too, like other people.

I hope I do not detect a trend - -
to more, much more, advertising
and away from those nice long
stories, such as the history of
Scotch Plains, etc.

Do you mind one suggestion?
Very often by the time we get
to read the paper, perhaps Fr i -
day night or Saturday, some
events that were announced are
all over. It is too late, we can't
take advantage of them. In other
words, the notices get In the
paper too late, Sometimes also
the time is vague, like "Friday"
without saying which Friday, what

But I like it anyway,
W, R, Augur
96 Madison Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey

Gentlemen I
We of the Scotch Plains Junior

Woman's Club heartily support
rhfi tireservation of the Lee
Homestead on Raritan road.

Scotch Plains.
It is our hope that the archi-

tect's plans for the Technical
Institute proposed for the site
will either encompass or by-pass
the pre-Revolutionary home-
stead. Not only can the historical
heritage of the home bs p re -
served for the people of Scotch
Plains, and all people, but for
the student. He will find that
the traditions of the past go hand
in hand with science and can
receive inspiration and advance
his knowledge by studying in
the presence of this memory of
the past.

It is our Club's firm belief
that by preserving and honoring
the varied beginnings of our coun-
try we strengthen the grass roots
of our democracy. We appeal to
you, our County governing
agency, to see that this heritage
is not uprooted.

Sincerely,
SCOTCH PLAINS JUNIOR
WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. Michael Tierney,
President,

paterson stated that this figure
was "extremely conservative and
represents the lowest possible
net gain to the Township after
all projected services have been
paid," In reply to a question as
to the comparatively small
amount of ratables gained from
the $1 Million plus structure,
Committeeman Checchio stated
that if this proves to be the total
gain frotn these garden apart-
ments, the Committee would
"look long and hard" at permit-
ting their construction.

In a lengthly resolution sent
to the Township Committee by
the Board of Adjectment, the
Board stated reasons why it felt
the appiication s h o u l d be
approved. Those restrictions
under which approval was r e -
commended were also stated,
Reasons for the approval find-
ing were,-

1, There is a requirement for
a project of this type in the
Township to house young married
couples, elder couples whose
families have grown, and to
house those persons who service
commerce and Industry in the
area on a more or less tran-
sient basis.

# • •
*
*

*
*

*
*

not2« Construction "will
impair property values",

3B Recreation facilities are
adequate to serve added popula-
tion in this area,

4, Construction will place no
strain on Township PoliceForce,

5, Lake Avenue (proposed cite)
can handle estimated traffic in-
creases.

Restrictions were:
1, Paved parking areas to equal
one and one half cars per
dwelling,

2, There will be no basement
apartments.

3, Applicants will provide
superintendent and "sufficient
maintenance e m p l o y e e s " to
maintain property,

4* All front yard setbacks shall
be not less than 50 feet; side-
yard setbacks net less than 30'.
feet; rear yard setbacks not less
than 50 feet,

5» Sidewalks having a minimum
width of 4 feet shall be provided
along all public roads and along
all internal roadwayso Adequate
lighting shall be provided for
these sidewalks,

6, Landscape plans must be
approved by the Board of Ad-
justment,

First Med Student Under
Scholarship Graduates

On May 20, 1963, Theodore Kubista of 1560 Cooper Road, Scotch
plains, graduated from the University of Pennsylvania with a
Doctor of Medicine degree. Watching with great pride was William
M, Garbe of Scotch Plains, the man, who in some measure, was
responsible for this moment.

In 1955 M r i Garbe began awarding a $500,00 per year, four year
scholarship to a graduate of the Scotch Plalns-FanwoQd High School,
The candidate was selected on the basis of character, academic
performance, extra-curricular activities and need,The*irst scholar-
ship awarded was to Theodore Kubista,

Mr, Garbe can well be proud of today's Dr. Theojiore Kubista.

Safety Committee To Push
Action For Lower Speed*

A well attended meeting of the
Hetfield Ave, Public Safety Com-
mittee was held Sunday afternoon,
May 19, 1953, at the horns of
Joseph Hillman, 1109 Hetfield

the pond
was dyod green,
tini1,"1 poiic-f salt

REV. THOMAS J, MC CANN (left) congratulates Rev, David E. O'Connel! on his new assign-
ment to the chaplaincy at the Benedictine Motherhouse in Elizabeth, A farewell reception was
held in the church auditorium for Fr. O'Connell on Sunday. Also in photo i s p r cauirield( right)
former assistant at St. Bartholomew"S,

Ave,, Scotch Plalns,,for the pur-
pose of deciding whatrsteps should
he taken for the furtherance of a
petition heretofore'presented to
the Township Committee of
Scotch Plains on May 7,1963 to
reduce the present excessive
speed limit on HajCfleld Ave. of
35 mph to its former 25 mph.

In view of the fati that Brook-
side Park's only entrances are
located on Hetfielt, Ave,, and that
this park will be the scene of
Little League Ball Games and
many civic and organization
outings and picnics, the Com-
mittee felt that immediate action
for the protection of the children
of the area should be taken be-
cause of the increased flow of
traffic on Hetfield which Is only
27' feet wide, particularly during
the evening hours and weekends.

The fact that there will be a
summer activity program in
Brooks ids Park sponsored by the
Recreation CommisiaQn of Scotch
Plains and a Library Hour for
children was also brought up as
additional reasons for adequate
protection and safety standards
for children using Hetfield Ave,
as an access to the Park.

Committees we.s appointed to
consider methods to cope with
this situation, and suggestions
rnude for consultations with both
Slate and Township officials to
eliminate the present dangerous
conditions which will be greatly
aggravated during the summer
months.
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THIRTEEN youngsters piotured above are prize winners at the second annual Children's Art Exhibit held May 6 to 17th at the Watohuni Office of the Somer-
set Trust Company, Blue Star Shopping Center, Prizes ranged from $15 savings accounts to Merit Award CertlflcateB. (Staff Photo")

Former Committeeman Honored
I;

Over two hundred persons
from Scotch Plains gathered at
the newly rebuilt Old Heidelberg
Restaurant, Route 22, Scotch

.Plains, on Monday night. May
20th, to honor their former
Mayor and Committeeman, Oram
Davies.

The invocation was given by
James Dixon, Treasurer of Scotch

Plains, Committeeman George
Johnston, acting as Toastmaster,
Introduced the principal speaker
of the evening, a former Scotch
Plains resident, John Paulson, a
longtime friend and business as-
sociate of Mr, Davies*, Mr.
Davies is presently Chief Claims
Manager of the New York office
of the Liberty Mutual Insurance

M M

Drive To
Homestead

Two men interested in en-
riching the future by preserving
the past are Philip Cobb, local
historian, and Russell Doerlnger,
active in community affairs.
These men have undertaken to
lead a drive to preserve the Lee
Homestead on the Freeholder's
tract on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains.

The pre-revolutionary Lee
House has been the center of much
interest since the Republican
Women's League of Scotch Plains
first addressed themselves to
saving this gracious and
important example of early A-
erican architecture from de-
molition, The League has been in
close contact with both the Free-
holders and the County Vocational
Board of Education through their
representative, Mrs, Robert
Heald.

A mass of data about the Lee
House was compiled by Miss
Reignette Marsh, late Regent of
the D.A.R., authenticating its
pre-Revolutionary status, Mrs,
John Kean, Past President
General of The Colonial Dames
of America has opined, 'The
Lee Homestead is most unusual
because it is complete with all
dependences. It does truly
present a picture of our pre-
Revolutionary home sites." Once
these structures are destroyed, a
slice of Americana goes down the
drain that we will never be able
to retrieve. When millions are
spent on the restoration of WU-
liamsburg, how can we be so
shorf sighted as to abandon a bona
fide ORIGINAL, not just a re-
production.

The Sons of the American
Revolution of Westfield have
pledged their assistance In doing
whatever is possible to preserve
this historic landmark through
their past President, John Lud-
low, Mr, Ludlow is currently
serving as Chairman of the
Organization's Monuments and

Save Lee \
Is Begun ;

Memorials Committee that was
created by the S, A, R, when
they became Interested in
preserving this historic site.The
Plainfieid Historical Society has
evinced an interest in saving
these priceless heritages of the
past.

The most recent conclusion of
the County Vocational Board of
Education Is that the buildings
are of no value to them In their
projected new school and must
be demolished or sold at auction
and removed. Even as County-
wide project, cost of removal
of aU the structures would be
prohibitive. The Lee Homestead
and the outbuildings take up less
than an a c r e on a plot of land
that is 42,9 acres. They are
nicely situated on a knoU on the
extreme tip of the property, An
architect recently stated that all
structures were in exceptional
condition.

Mr, Doerlnger said, 'The
Technical College has over 42
acres in which to situate their
necessary buildings, The Lee
Manse lends itself to either an
administration building or a
small museum on the premises.
We are not dealing here with the
confines of limited area that
would give them no recourse but
to tear down these buildings In
order to make way for their
classroom structures,"

Both private citizens and his-
torical groups recognize the
priceless asset that the County
Vocational Board of Education
has on the property that is pre-
sumably the site of a County two-
year technical college. It has
further been suggested that the
proposed institution may some-
day be an accredited Junior Col-
lege, Mr. Cobb stated, "When the
Freeholders purchased this tract
they bought with it a bonus whose
value is so great that it cannot
be measured in dollars and cents.
Were they to have deliberately

Company. A dozen representa-
tives of Liberty Mutual attended
the dinner,

Mr, Paulson recounted several
of the high points in Mr. Davies*
business life as well as those
in his public life. A Swathmore
graduate, Mr, Davies served in
the Navy In the Anti-submarine
Patrol, After moving to Scotch
Plains, he learned of the need
for volunteer •workers at the
¥»M«C«A. Bytnen newas serving
as the General Chairman of the
Y,M,C,A,, an office he held for
three years. His Interest in this
organization led him to an active
roll in the Community Fund. He
served as General Chairman of
the Community Fund for two
years. For six years Mr, Davies
served Scotch plains as a Trus-
tee on the Library Board. In
1956 he successfully ran for the
office of Township Committee-
man, During his second term
he served as Mayor, and after
this term, he chose not to run
During his six years in office,
Mr, Davies served on every
Township Committee, Mr. Paul-
son summed up the many fine
qualities of Mr. Davies by des-
cribing him as a "Doer". Mr
George Johnston's description of
Mr. Davies, "Analytical and con-
servative -the 'Barry Goldwater'
of Scotch Plains", delighted and
amused the gathered assembly.
Mr. Davies attributed what
measure of success he had

achieved to his lovely wife, Jean
Partisan Davies,

Gifts, were presented to the
honoree by Police Chief James
Osnato on behalf of the
assembled guests and by Phil
Lucia, President of the Scotch
Plains Republican Club, Elmer
DeUmire, Chairman of the Scotch
Plains Republican City Commit-
tee, and Mayor Norman La-

Combe. Wires of congradulations
were received from many friends
including U£, Representative
Florence Dwyer and State Senator
Nelson Stamler-

General Chairman of the tes-
timonial dinner, James Osnato
and co-chairman, George John-
ston were aided by Helen Reldy,
Phil Lucia and George Venezio.

sought a site that combined the
grace of the past with the ad-
vantages of the future, they
could not have found a more de-
sirable spot. One of the greatest
assets that any college has Is
the aura of distinction that old
gracious buildings give it. The
Ivy Colleges are renowned in
legend and song. The proposed
Technical College has a built-
in aura that the County Vocational
Board of Education has to recog-
nize if they are to make this the
meaningful school that the future
students deserve. The Greatest
need of ourtechnlcalschools,ac-
cording to educators, is more
basic cultural values. It is hoped
that the County will see that the
Lee Homestead Is too valuable
to be lost as a County treasure.
In making way for the new, we
must always insure that our
priceless heritage of the past
will be available as an iiisplraLion
for the future,"

Mrs. William Sampson and
Mrs. Cordon Ehrlich who have
sought to stimulate interest in
saving the Lee Homestead com-

mented that many people in the
area with relics of the past
have asked them If their trea-
sures might be preserved for
posterity in the Homestead, "It
is obvious that a nucleus for a fine
collection is just waiting for a
place to be stored", said Mrs,
Sampson.

Mrs, Robert Heald reported
that during the recent Friends of
the Library historic display
several people indicated an in-
terest in contributing valuable
mementos and furniture to the
Lee Homestead,

At a recent meeting at the
home of Mrs, Harry E. Bern-
stein, 1410 Cooper Road, Scotch
Plains, it was suggested that a
public information campaign tf
urge both the Freeholders and tin
County Vocational Board c
Education to retain the L(.
Homestead and outbuildings t
instituted. Retained either as
part of the proposed campus c
to allow a Union County Historic;
Museum to be establishei
Response haw ranged fro.
practically all municipalities
the County.



AT SCHOOL NUMBER ONE

THIRD GRADERS from School Number One, Scotch Plains,
celebrated their annual ' 'Pan American Festival** on Wed-
nesday, May 15th, by dressing up in South American Costumes
and performing Latin Am#riean doneos and qamet. PhotO-
qropher J.J, Alexander captured the feStivitieB on film for
TIMES readers.

?-MlfcA*



Talk of the Towns
•By Elaine Stornelli

Some of you have already made
definite plans for your vacations.
Others are still undecided as to
"how and where" they should
spend theirs.

Whatever your plans may be~
wouldn't you like to share them
with some of your friends and
neighbors?

Call me at AD 2-0590,
* * *

F.LA1NK STORNELLI

Miss Susan jane Wynn and
Lt« John Robert McNair, USAF,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert j ,
McNair of 36 Kempshall Terr,,
Fanwood, were married last Sat-
urday in Waterbury, Conn, The
bride is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, WiUiain M, Wynn of Water-
bury,

* * *
The Garden Department of the

Scotch Plains Woman's Club took
a bus trip to Longwood Gardens
in Kennett Square, Pa», last Wed-
nesday, Longwood Gardens is a
horticultural showpiece estab-
lished by the late philanthro-
pist, Pierre S, duPont, Mrs,
Emery E, Gebert andMrs,Harry
L. Palf were in charge of the
arrangements,

* • *
Bryant Brennan was elected

president of the PhUathalians
last Saturday night in the South-
side Firehouse, Scotch Plains,
Other officers elected were: Vice
President, Vernon Bakerf re»
cording secretary, Mrs, Geoffrey
Hainan corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs, Joseph DeShazo and
treasurer, John Flanagan,

Following the recommendation
from the Shackamaxon Garden
Club, Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High School and the Stage House
Inn won awards for outstanding
landscape design from the Gar-
den Club of Now Jersey, Certifi-
cates for Civic Achievement In
Landscape Design were pre-
sented Robert Adams jr . , high
school principal and Peter
Kooluria, Innkeeper at the Stage
House Inn, by Mrs, Fred Baser
of the Schackamaxon Club.

* * *
The Fanwood College Club held

a dinner in the home of their
president, Mrs, John M, Coul-
ter, 129 Russell Rd., Fanvvood,
for club officers and committee
chairman, A final meeting of this
year1 s executive board followed8

* * *
Miss Charlotte Ann Harring,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Harring of 216 Union Ave,, Scotch
Plains, became the bride of Roger
Dwight Tease, son of Mr, and
Mrs, David Teese of Warren
Township last Saturday,

* • *
Mrs, Fred Rodgers,scrapbook

chairman of the Fanwood junior
Woman's Club, accepted the state
award for their club scrapbook
at the annual convention of the
junior Membership Department,
New jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs at Atlantic Citye
The club was also awarded cerif i -
cates of merit for their work
for the Meals for Millions
Foundation, CARE and Upper Ex-
tremity Amputee Funds

* * *
A smorgasbord luncheon held

last ThursdaylntheScotchplains
Baptist Church brought to a close
this season for the Union County
Chapter of the African Violet
Society of America, Mrs, Michael
Hughes was hostess chairman,

* * *

Brent B. Caldwell of 211 Mid-
way Ave,, Fanwood attended the
73rd annual Congress of the Na-
tional Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution in
Lexington, Ky», Sunday through
Wednesday.

Mary {Catherine Linney, 17 year
old daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
William X, Linney, 25 Highlander
Dr., Scotch Plains, was awarded
second prize in an international
science fair held last week in
Albuquerque, N,M,

* * *
Mtas Elizabeth Lowry, former

ioclal worker and housemother
at Smith College for 25 years
spoke to the Plainfleid-Westfield
Smith College Club last Friday
in the home of Mrs. Irwin G,
Sunderman, 2120 Old Rarltan Rd,,
Scotch Plains,

* * *
Two members of the Scotch

Plains Woman's Club will serve
the New jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs next year, Mrs,
George J, Fischer, chairman of
the yearbook commitee, and
Mrs, James S. Bell, northern
region vice chairman of publicity

* * *
The West-Mount Chapter of

Deborah Hospital svill hold a
rummage sale May 23 Ik 24,
at 373 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
(next to the Shop-rite), 9j30A,M»
to 4 P.M.

* * *
The Scotch Plains - Fanwood

Nevvcomers Club held their
monthly meuting last Tuesday
Night in the YMCA, The pro-
gram for the evening was a film
"Vacation Fun In New je r -
sey," Mrs, Keith Norman, pres-
ident, welcomed the new msm-
be.*s introduced by Mrs, Michael
Dillon, vice president,

* * *
The St. Nicholas Women's

Auxiliary celebrated its 25th an-
niversary last Tuesday evening
in the Italian - American Hall,
Valley Ave,,, Scotch Plains. Mrs,
Eugene Novello is president,
Mrs, James Esoldo, vice pres-
ident, Mrs, Anrico Checckio.

Summer Casuals
By

U.S. Kedettes

9 to 6 Daily
9 to 9 Friday

One Week Only

BHlane £>hw Shop
"FROM CRABli TO COLLiGI"

« 2 4 £ lad ST. SCOTCH PLAINS M. J. Phone 3 2 2 - 5 5 3 9

AMPLE FREE PARKING

secretary, and Mrs, Arthur
Badala, treasurer,

* * *
The student body of Scotch

Plains - Fanwood High School
elected William Rohr, a junior,
president of the Student Council,
Others elected were: Vice pres-
ident. Dale Slivlnske; secretary,
Lawrlce Checchlo, and trea-
surer, Dianne Jannuzzl,

* * *
The annual Lions Day spon-

sored by the Fanwood Lions Club,
originally planned for May 18,
will be hfilri this Saturday, May

25 from 10 ajn, to 4 p.m., be-
cause of inclement weather,

• * *
Mrs, Robert P. Spagna has

been elected president of the
Scotch Plains B.p.O, Elks 2182
Aujdliary, Others installed were;
Mrs. Gene DiCavalcante, first
vice president! Mrs, Staurt Mac
Cormack, second vice president;
Mrs, Joseph E, Serrantt, flag
bearer* Mrs, Walter W, Jodzle-
wlcz, recording secretaryj Mrs,
Frank j . Russell, corresponding

CONTINUED ON PAGE 13
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* Fully
Guaranteed
at Our Store

See Us For Lowest Prices -Best Brands

SMITTY'S
Servics & Salts

514 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 9 , SAT. TIL 6
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PAY TO THE
ORDER OF

I " ^

~Z1- fDklNI
*w€lft TOST COMPANY ̂  J
1LHCO. NEW JERSEY

..CUR,,: 3 v . o 2 6 5 l 5 ,

DOLLARS

This check was paid with no questions asked!
Talk about service, this is ridiculous! But even the Chinese laundry has bills to pay, so WB do it
without hatting an eyelash. (Well, hardly,) The point is, a Suburban Trust chocking account is
the fastest, safest, most reliable and convenient way for you to pay for anything. A stroke of
the pen, presto, your check is as good as cash. Just one thing; the Chinese expert from our
foraign department is Cantonese, so please don't make out chacks in Mongolian dialect,,,. + 4

ONE-STOP BANKING CENTER
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O
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Jean's Jabber
By Jean Cross

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
I

1/3

I

.'horal I'oiiiviM Saturday
nlj'ju wan a wonderful stiivess.
The various jiroups featured in
the 2 hour long pui-formance
were the Senior Chorus, Men's
ClhoruH, Las Can, CHrls' t'lioir,
Ciirl's cihorale, a trio, and even
a bar!)CL"sliop cjimmot. The mood
of the music nm^ed from the

inson-ienor; ami |im |lti);lis-
leiior.

After the concert ihere was a
wild |inny at ihe Stapletons. The
house wasn't luird to find; you
fiiuld hear the sini'inji way down
the street. Even though rherc;
was a lack of breathin)1, room,
tin.1 party was n lot of fun.

Congratulations to the win-
ners of the Student Council
elections. The new president IH
Mill Roiir; Vice presided
Hlivinski; Socrotary-Lawr
Cheechioi mid Treasuror-UU

JEAN CROSS

serious MASH to I ha humorous
DRY BONES real tiring of all
things u .skeleton.

(!uri I lutt'hiiiKon won a clock
radio for .selling the most tickets
lor lliu confer!, and we gave Mr.
Brown, our director, an 8 mm
movie camera for his finu ef-
forts l"of ilia year. We also
gave u present to Mary d'ritTen,
our piuno iiccompanist for the
year,

At the concert the 7 all State
i Ihorus mcml)ers from our school
lor 1963-64 were announced,They
are Sue Young-alto; Judy Weh-
rum-soprano; Jan McDougal-
soprano; Dale Sllvinski-Imssi
Scott fitaploton-bass; Kurt I lutch-

The whole school is extremely
proud of our TRACK ream. They
won firm place in the Watchiing
Conference.

My deepest apologies to Paula
Peterson. She was an outgoing
cheerleader too,

The Suh-Juniors recently went
on a convention to Atlantic City.
They stayed at Madden Mali and
held a talent show the first (Jay,
tin Saturday they went toa faMhion
show and hail a formal candle-
light dinner followed by n pool
party. 1 heard, though, that the
best part of the convention was
the art exhibition on the board-
walk! (You'll have to ask a
Sub-junior what I meant by that.)

All you kills with the rnonHles
take good care of yourselves and
!>,ei better!

T h e band is rehearsing
furiously in the hot sun every 4th
period for the Memorial Day
parade. It's kind of sod, Ijocause
the parade is the last time the
seniors will bo twirling, the
cheerleaders marching, and the
hand members playing their in-
struments.

Wiry were Sue Wintorhaltor,
Laura Williams, Kurt Horning,
and Mareia Agree walking down

MM i*i MIL? Avi'iuiL' in I heir
Miiits for MIL1 oilier day?

Two more weeks I'riday tint il
I lie Senior I'rom!

C.iHinliii!1- Tuesday, May 21st
theiv are 21 more school days.

Millburii llh'.h School Chorus
present I'd a beautiful exchange
1-,-Lmhls foi il on hriday. May

17, (Xn I Inn u-. i-. ! oiiij1. there on
MUM-.ihs 'n t-ivi one to them.
[IILIL ait •"<! in ins assemblies.
I in, i c IT mil -.i liLiluled for every
I i illiy until the Lrid of schocU.

I III.IL a n onls two new college
lddiiioiis this week. Ellen
Winters I M'"1!1 i» Alhrii'.hiCiol-
kj L, nid hub I'jnt-r is going lo
Ridi i C nlkj'L.

I li it1-- all fi)i thi"- week.School
i*- pi city dull now, the students
J I L walkiiij ltoimd the halls in
d foj waiting for school In etui.

Senior Citizens
Hold Meeting
The newly formed .Senior Citi-

zens Group mot last Monday
afternoon at l;30 at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Y.M.C.A. Rev,
Rodger Hand of the Episcopal
church load the general discuss-
ion of organizing a community
group of retired residents. The
Ladies Auxiliary of the Baptist
church served refreshments.

Temporary officers include-
Mr, Edward Bauerke, acting
president; Mr, 11, 13, Daniels,
Mrs, G, Washburn and Mrs, Ger-
ald Yeager.

The next meeting will be held
June 20thu A picnic is planned;
there will also be a contest to
give the new club a name,

Anyone wishing further Infor-
mation on this organization
should contact Mr, (Jauerke at
8B9-7924 or call the Y^l.C.A,
at FA 2-7600,

How Not To Care

For Your Winter Wear

n n ^ ^

Ignore all tin; warnings about moths, silverfish anil all the
olht-r pestH ciiiiMiig inilllons and millions of clollura of (lmiiugo
l«> clothing c-vc-iy yemr. Don't bother having your clothes
c'lcuiicicl, citlicr. Fri><|ii(>nll*/ certuin Hpots "set" and the;
liiaierlai lioronu-s portiuiiiently staliiud if it la not promptly
di-yt'lt:aiit:d and "spot clcuiiecl,"

Hut pi:rh»ps you ilon'l want lo gamble on your clotlic-H and
lake: pride in ilieir uppearamje. If so, lei us recommend a
Haf« and guaranteed plan for proper care of your wintc:r
tilollu'K.

Bring iJii'in lo Pun American! We'll see ihul they are y
c-icuiied and inolli^proofed, then safely stored for the: sum-
iner, Al the; e-nd of llie: Htiininer, or sootier if you so desire,
they'll be taken out of storage and freshly pressed and wall.
inJJ fe»r you. You pay nothing for moth-proofing and box
storage; . . . just the; norinul elryi'leaiiiiigs charges. Don't
wall! Bring in your winter wear soon.

Open 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Monday through Saturday

Same: Day Dryc.Ieaning and Shirl Laundering at
No Kxlra Cost

AH Shirl Laundering and Dryelcaiiing Done on Premises

f*4; on "the- circle*

© iUna CA.M.A.

Merchants Memos
^••By Norman K e r r " "

I 'mpr ie to r lloliiee-Selft'C Launilry

Uiriii)1, Hit1 past few weeks,
Hi-oti'ii I'laiiis Khoppers employed
ill the iiUJH STAR HI lOS'lMNc;
CKNTHR hnve rumored a movie
ilieiure may l» built there in the
near future. Ii is sniil ihm ii
will occupy some of ihe empty
stores from the vacant (IRAN!)
UNION to the mall. The luirber
shop now in !his sei'tion will be
relotaiod. It in reported that the
theatre iH to KOMI about 1H0O
people, will involve additional
fonsiruction in ihe rear or the
empty stores nnd will be o]ierated
iiy the same people who have the
CINKMA in Menlo Park.

I lore in Scotch Plains on East
.Second Street we have our own
new business ventures on a
smaller settle. At 1721 ti. Second
Street, next door to GINGER
BAKERY, liliRMAN AND
DOROTHY IIAMAN have opened
a produce market, They had a
fruit and vegetable stand at 1212
Martine Ave. In Fanwood, but
closed it in the belief that they
can do bettor witli aspic and span,
well stoekeid market right in
town.

Within 300 feet of MAMAN'S
PRODUCE MARKET - on the
same side of East 2nd Street, we
have ANTIQUES ET CETERA,
that has just been opened by
IRWIN ANEKSTEIN and HERBIE
IIANNAGAN. Mr. Anekstein is
well known locally as an avid
collector of antiques. If you are
looking for some real con-
versation pieces or need
authoritative advice, Mr, Anek-
atoin will be only too glad to
help you.

The "BIG INCH" has come to
town. The TEXAS EASTERN
TRANSMISSION CORP, of
Shroveport, Louisana, has taken
over the building formerly oc-
cupied by PLAINS HEATING at
1632 East Second Street, They
intend to lay a 24" natural gas
line from Motuchen to Morris-
town and will use this building
as an office and warehouse. With
work starting in about 30 days,
they ore hoping that construction
will lie finished in six months.
It is proposed that the pipe line
be laid across country following
the path of the big high tension
towers of PUBLIC SERVICE.

NICK PELLICONE at 1748 East
Second St. is going to expand
his busy barber shop with the
addition of a Ijenuty salon at the

ruar of the present store. The
beauty shop will operaic as a
separate unit, partitioned off
from the barber shop, with its
own entrance at the side of the
building. This will bo the first
combination barber shop and
beauty parlor in this area,

JAM US U. \M ROGAT1S is
moving Ills Insurance agency
from 1791 E, 2nd Street to a
second floor office at 1765 E,
2nd Street.

BERT DE CASTRO has boon
quite seriously ill and in fact is
still in Muhlenborg Hospital,
Upon returning homo, lie will
continue to operate Ills real estate
agency from 2233 Rhoda Place
in Scotch Plains.

The exuberant JOE CARR, JIM
BROWN and BRUCE DICKERSON
of CARR & BROWN. INC., 1728
E, 2nd Street, have just returned
from a four-day holiday in the
Blue Ridge Mountains of Virginia.
Incredible as it may seem, joe
has acquired a Southern accent,
Jim has become a Civil War
buff and 1 left them marching on
to Atlanta to get the details of
their trip from Bruce. It develops
that they had a wonderful time
at the Shenvalee Lodge In the
Shenandoah Valley -golfed-went
to the Endless Caverns, explored
the Sky Line Drive, etc, In the
meantime, Scotch Plains was
blessed with peace and quiet for
four days and three nights. Glory
be!

Other local businessmen
played hookey too! NATCHESAL
of NAT'S COFFEE SHOPPE flew
north to join ED WARSETSKY of
PARK BEVERAGE at an Ontario,
Canada, fishing camp. They and
their friends had a real vacation
for three days, Nat and Ed r e -
turned Sunday with some tall
stories of the "big one that got
away", but did bring back two
wonderful coast of Canadian tan.
Nat Bspeclally would pass for a
small Mohawk,

Any local businessman wishing
to report a personal or business
activity, please give me a call
on FA - 2-2266,

Throwing rice at newlyweds
dales to the golden age of
Greece, when flour and sweet-
meats were thrown as a sym-
bol of fruitfulness.

G.E. Transistor Radio

PRICED TO MOVE

*Model P91 11
*with batteries,

case, and earphone
*Fully Guaranteed

TTY'S
Service & Sales

514 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
OPIH EVERY IVENIMG Til 9, SAT. Til 6



Robert R, Risher Gets Esso Post

Robert R, Msher, Jr.
Robert R, Risher, jr. , of 1939

Duncan Dr., Scotch Plains, has
been appointed assistant manager
of the mechanical division
at Esso Research and Engineer-

ing Co., chief scientific affiliate
of Standard Oil Co. (N.j,).

Mr, Risher is a veteran of
14 years of company service.
He joined the products research
division after nearly a year as
a student engineer and worked on
diesol and automotive lubes, Ho
was named head of general en-
gineering and mechanical groups
in 1955 and head of the business
and mechanical section in 1958.

In 1959, Mr, Risher transferred
to the company's mechanical di-
vision,

A Lehigh graduate with a
bachelor's in chem engineering,
he earned a master's In engineer-
ing management from Newark
College of Engineering at night.
A native of Aliquippa, Pa., a
Pittsburgh suburb, he is married
and has 4 children,

NEW YORK (UPI) — Of the
nation's 17 million stockholders,
some 5 million are housewives,
according to the American Pe-
troleum Institute.

Fanwood Man To
Attend National
S.A.R. Convention

Brent 8, Caldwell of Fanwood
will attend the 73rd Annual Con-
gress of the National Society of
the Sons of the American Revo-
lution in Lexington, Kentucky next
week. He will accompany his
father-in-law. Dr. George Hay
of Johnstown, Pa., who is Presi-
dent of the Cambria County S.A,R,
Chapter.

Mr. Caldwell is a member of
the Abraham Clark Chapter in
Roselle, which celebrated its 40th
anniversary this past year. Serv-
ing at present as a trustee of the
group, he has held the positions
of Treasurer and Secretary. His
father, the late A.B, Caldwell
of Cranford, served as its Presi-
dent, and his son. Brent II, was
recently inducted Into the chapter
as the first third generation
member in the Chapter's his-
tory. Young Brent Is a senior

at the Scotch-Plains-Pan wood
High School whore ho Is Presi-
dent of the Band, a member of
the Moonglowers, the Orchestra,
the National Honor Society, Trea-
surer of the Key Club and was
last year's delegate to New
Jersey Boys State representing
Fanwood. Brent is also an Ex-
plorer Scout, Troop 104, and a
member of All Saints Episcopal
Church in Scotch Plains. In
September, he will enter The
Citadel, The Military College of
South Carolina, and will partici-
pate In The Citadel - Charleston
S J \ . R . Chapter while there. A
descendant of Col. James Van-
derburgh of Poughkeopsie and
Tristram Coffin of Nantucket, he
is an 11th generation American -
his ancestors having settled in
New England in the early 1600s.

The National Convention (May
19-22) will not only renew fellow-
ship among descendants of the
participants of the American Re-
volution, but will strive to strong-
then the purposes of the chapters,
which is to preserve relics of
the Revolutionary period, to mark
scenes of Revolutionary activi-

tics and, abos'o all, to help inspire
everyone sviiti a profound rever-
ence for the principles of this
government founded by our fore-
fathers.

Residing at 211 Midway Avenue,
Mr. Caldwell is President of the
Caldwell Tiro Co., Inc., 2114 Park
Avenue, South Pis infield which
has been located there for the past
ten years.

Elected To Institute
Harold Haddock, Jr., CPA of

Scotch Plains, has been elected
a member of the American In-
stitute of Certified Public Ac-
countants,

Mr, Haddock is associated with
the Newark office of the ac-
counting firm of Price Water-
house & Co.

NEW YORK (UPI' — Home
builders can save an estimated
$90 in construction with light-
weight plastic drain pipes re-
cently approved by the Federal
Housing Administration, ac-
cording to the manufacturing
Chemists Association.
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Friday May 24th — Saturday May 25th

Mammoth two day sales and service event in celebration of our

25th ANNIVERSARY
FRIDAY May 24th - Special Sale Day - Drive the new VOLVO PI 8005 with MISS VOLVO!

SATURDAY May 25fh - Sale Day — VOLVO Service Clinic - Films!

Sebring Wolwo P18&B Race Cur on Display Both Day si

GIGANTIC STOCK OF NEW VOLVOS
READY FOR DELIVERY

IMMEDIATE CREDIT APPROVAL
(BANK FINANCING)

ALL NEW P1800S SPORTS COUPE

(FIRST SALON SHOWING IN N. J.)

SERVICE & PARTS CLINIC

VOLVO FACTORY PERSONNEL

GIFTS - PRIZES - FILMS - REFRESHMENTS

1225 COMPACT
(Also available as a 2-door) 544 COMPACT

Cyoiivo)

122S COMPACT WAGON PI BOOS SPORTS COUPE

505 SOMERSET STREET

NORTH PLAINFIELD ~ PL 6-2239
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MEET MISS VOLVO! TEST DRIVE THE NEW VOLVO P1800S SPORTS COUP!



The selection was made from
the 136 federated Junior Women's
Clubs in the state for outstanding
achievement and service to the
community, district, state and
nation, and the betterment of
international understanding dur-

DISPLAYING AWARDS, won by the Scotch Plains Junior Woman's Club at the Annual Con=
vention in Atlantic City last weekend is: left to right in the front row; Miss Helen Thome,
Sixth District Adviser; Mrs. C. Harold Abitanta, senior club adviser; Mrs, Michael Tierney,
president; Mrs, John Huth, and Mrs, James Eftaxes. In the same order in the back row are Mrs,
Ernest Di Francesco, Mrs. Frank Spinale, Mrs, Larry Popp, Mrs, Hugh Giordano, and Mrs.Phil-
ip Casciano.

NEW YORK (UPI)—Former
heavyweight boxing champion
EwMivd Charles fought 42 ama-
teur bouts and won them all.

Women Get Honor Scroll
The Holl of Honor scroll of a "Top Five" club was presented

to the Scotch Plains junior Woman's Club last weekend at the Uti\
annual convention of the Junior Membership Department of t|,e NCW
Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs at Chalfonte-Haddon Hull
in Atlantic City. ~ "™~ — ——

gene Schiller and Mrs, Ernan
Di Franeosco j r .

Other special awards given to
the club was first place for nil
around work in American Home
Gardens and Conservation, under
the co-chairmanship of Mrs.Fd-

ing the year 1962-63. Each year win Adam and Mrs. Joseph Gold-
stein; a special award for excep-
tional achievement in the Civics
and Legislation Department to
Mrs, Leonard Saeharj the first
place award for best work in
Membership, which was under
the chairmanship of Mrs, James
Fusco, and the second place
award for the most outstanding
club scrapbook, which was pre-
pared by Mrs, Robert Brosky
and her committee. The club
also received an award for the
largest per capita donation to the
Upper Extremity Amputee Fund,

Also attending the convention
for the Club was the senior ad-
visor, Mrs, O. Harold Abitanta,
Mrs, John Huth, Mrs, Walter
Mahowsky, Mrs, James Eftaxes,

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY III

LIST- $3,98 Mono , $4.98 Sttrto

ORGE
ARING

Finest In Chiklrens*
Clothing From Birth to 14-

UHK OUR
I1ANDI-
CHARGR
PT.AN

air
Children's snop

415 PARK AVKNUIS
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-4422

g y
five clubs are judged exceptional
in all around work, thus the name
"Top Five" is given to the award.
The local club has received this
recognition five times since it
was federated 15 years ago, the
last time was in I960, The award
was accepted by Mrs, Michael
F, Tierney, president of the club
and recently elected to a second
term, who was also a delegate
to the Convention with Mrs, Eu-

Plan Program
Young men between the ages

of 15 and 18 who are interested
in Soa Exploring are invited with
their parents to a special meeting
at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church Friday, May 24 at 8 p.m.

Sea Exploring, oldest branch of
the Exploring program of the
Boy Scouts of America, has at-
tracted thousands of olderScouts
and young men. Seamanship,
sealore, and Scouting Ideals com-
bine to make Sea Exploring
popular through the nation.

The Sea Exploring program of-
fers young men opportunities in
leadership, adventuring in the
out-of-doors, and exploring
vocational possibilities.

The May 24th meeting will
give parents and young men an
opportunity to learn more about
the Sea Exploring program and
about the now Soa Explorer Ship
being sponsored by the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church as a part
of its Scouting program.
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Your choice of 25 great LP's,
including GEORGE SHEARINGs

latest CAPITOL releases:

Formerly of Westfield

CUSTOM MADE
Drapes # Slip Covers

Upholstery # Furniture
403 Park Avenue Scotch Pi,-!,, •. N, J.

Opp. City Hall.
FAnwood 2=8774

GEORGE BMEnRMG BDSfin NOVA"

ED VAON USSOB

SHEARING BOSSA NOVA
(5)T-1873

TOUCH ME SOFTLY

(S)T-1874

• • • • *

AVAILABLE NOWl

HARMONY HOUSE

Mrs, Frank Spinale, Mrs, Law-
rence Popp, Mrs, Philip Cas-
ciano, Mrs, Hugh Giordano, Mrs,
E d w a r d Christiansen, M r s .
Frederick Koehler, Mrs, Robert
Theising, and Mrs, Alexander
Oarafalo,

Hoofbeats To Meet
The Union County Hoofbeats

are holding a trailride on May
23, The members from Scotch
Plains will meet at the South
side f (rehouse, and ride together
up to Seeley's Pond, There they
will meet the members from
Skytop Farms for a picnic lunch,
After lunch they will ride back.
The Skytop members will return
by way of trails in Watchung
Reservation.

At the meeting on May 17, the
final plans were discussed for
the trail ride, After that Mary
Ann Perker of Springfield, read
the list of classes for the annual
horseshow. This list was sub-
mitted to Mr. Theodore Stamen,
the Union County 4H advisor, for
approval. The following will be
the judges for the show* western,
Mrs. Conrad Young of Flemming-
ton; english, Mrs. Austin Wright
of Red Bank; ring master, Mr.
Steven Bogart of Westfield; An-
nouncer Mr. George Hoffman of
Scotch Plains.

SPRING
SPECIAL!

II x 12 HUGS
CUSTOM CLKANEil

05
ONLY ™ ™ —10 INCLUDES

PICK-UP AND
DELIVERY!

RT. 72, SPRINGFIELD. N. J .
RT. 35, IATONTOWN, N. J .

STORE HOURS: MOM.-FRI, 10 A,M, to 10 P.M.

SAT, 9-30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.fUN, 10 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.!

Oriontal rugi iliyhlly higher

FREE STORAGE TILL OCT. 1st!
Yoi ir riijiH i-oiiii' hack l o o k i n g Mkî  n e w w h e n llii'>'r<!
••Ifuiii'il in iiiir nii i i l i 'ni jiluiil , Nil w o n d e r . . . llH'y'ri1

I)Uiii|icri'iI i -vcrj sli>j» t,{ | ln- wuy liy uiir clfiiii i i iK
HlM'ciajislH! Don'l wuil- lhis spcciul |>rirf 'm KOod
fiir n limiird timr unly!

Call for Our Low Rdtm!
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
CLEANED IN YOUIt OWN HOME
by faimnis ltigcluw Kar|Ml Kar«* MI-IIMMI !

N o u u i x s m i f i i i t s . . . m i r f i | i c i ' i i i l ! y . l r a i i i i ' i l r i i c n ( I n i l
a l l i n o u r d a y . A n d i t ' s < t u u r t i i i l i ' i ' d b y ( i o c i d I l i n i s r .
ki

itlZABETH: 333 No, Broad St.

WiSTfl l tD: 234 I , Brood SI.

Visil mir I urn xlnrrx— ivr aril mill strrirf
new mriiiiiii,) fniin Ilir wmiil'it fiiivst IIIHIH.



T ftf»al P r n f p a e f t V B 1y l h e G a l l a w ay Elected Delegate
M-J\J\^&,M, A l U l C B o U l ,. _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ . owl-ntni-v m rho Scotch PlnliiH

Awarded Plaque
Dr8 Herman Estrlu, Associate Chairman of Newark College of

Engineering's Department of English and Humanities, was honored
with a dinner and a plaque in the shape of New jersey by the New
Jersey Collegiate Press Association on May 11, marking his re t i re-
ment as executive secretary of the association after 11 years of
service, Professor Willard Lally, Rider College, was elected to
succeed him in the post,,

In 1952 Dr. Estrin founded
the NjCPA with a charter m i m -
bership of 13; 26 New jersey
colleges are now members. The
association was the first of its
kind in the country and has served
as the m Dd.sl for two similar
groups in other states.

Dr. Estrin has been an actilve
participant in the field of collegi-
ate publications for many years,
acting as NCE's faculty adviser
to the student newspaper for 17
years as well as advising the col-
lege literary magazine and the
yearbook. He originated NCE's
student handbook in 1952, which
serves as a freshman guide to
college facilities and student
activities, and has acted as
adviser to the handbook staff ever
since.

Last year he received the high-
est award given by the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association,
The Gold Key.

At present Dr. Estrin is se rv-

Cub Pack 33
Holds Meeting

Cub Scout Pack 33 held their
monthly pack meeting last week
at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church,

Opening Flag ceremony was
led by Den 5»

Cubmaster William Schlick
presented 20 awards to S boys.

Attendance award was won by
Den 5, Achievement award was
won by Den 5, Den Doodle award
was won by Den 3,

Mr. William Hewitt. Neighbor-
hood Commissioner, presented
the Pack Charter to Mr, Robert
Hunter, Pack Committee Chair-
man.

Mr, Hank Huber, Cubmobile
chairman, reviewed the rules and
regulations oftheCubmoblleraee
to be held with Pack 333, Fan-
wood, on June 8th at Cray Ter -
race, Fanwood, N.J,

Cubmaster Schlick exhibited
the 100% Boy's Life banner
awarded to the Pack.

Den 7 led the closing Flag
ceremony.

ing his second term as national
president of Pi Delta Epsilon,
the collegiate journalism frater-
nity, having previously received
that society's Medal of Merit
for outstanding work In the field.
Pi Delta Epsilon has recently
published his latest book, STU-
DENT PUBLICATIONS IN HIGH-
ER EDUCATION.

Dr, Estrin is also a charter
member and vice-president of the
National Council of Collegiate
Publications Advisers; he r e -
sides at Scotch Plains,

Jaycee-ettes To

Elect Officers
The Scotch Plains-Fanwoad

Jaycee-ettes will elect officers
on Thursday evening. May 23rd,
at the Southside Firehouse,

Mrs. Jesse H.Lounsbury, Sec-
retary of Camp Endeavor, will
be guest speake- and will show
slides depicting life at Camp
Endeavor, Mrs. Robert Outgsell,
President of the Jaycee-ettes
will present Mrs . Lounsburywith
34 pairs of ehildrens' pajamas
and a check for $ 100,00,

Mrs, Dudley Carpenter will be
hostess chairman and will be
assisted by Mrs , Anthony Brewer,
Mrs . Richard Bechtolt, and Mrs,
Carl Weldner,

Installation of new officers is
scheduled for Tuesday evening.
May 28th, at a dinner at the
Springfield House on Route #22,

DAY STUDENTS
Fhsfeasionally staffed - fully
accredited. Hours from 9: CD
A.M. tt)3:Qu P.M. Chlldwn
may bring their lunches or
go home Jar lunch - 1 1i3Qto
T2l30, Deportment̂  Newly
formed for slow learner.
Department newly formsd
for slow learner.

For further Information
call FA2.8467

LANE SCHOOL
241 No, Ave., Fanwood

• Floor Sample Sale
VACUUMS-POLISHERS

* Prices Slashed Below Cost
* All Fully Guaranteed
* Top Brands! GE, Sunbeam,

Eureka, and RCA

See Us For Lowest Prices - Best Brands

SMITTY'S
Service & Salts

514 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN EViiY EVENING TIL 9, SAT, TIL 6

y the Scotch Plains -
Fanwood High School Dramatic
Club and Leaders Club, presi-
dent <>f her home rnnm, and mem-
ber "f Student Council. She has
boon accepted by the Senior Cho-
rus for tiiu coining year, will be
social director of hoi* church fel-
lowship, rind was recently elected
secretary of the Sub-Junior Wo-
man's C'iuli.

Miss Uinnc Jannuz/i,incoming
Vice president of the Sub-junior
club, was elected MIKS Cnl-
luway's alternate to the Instiiute»

More than 3 million automo-
biles are registered in the "Los
Angeles metropolitan area, re-
ports the Los Angeles Chamber
of Commerce,

Student Council
Names Nominees

The momhers of the Scotch
PlainH-Fansvood Junior IlijUi
School Student Council have
completed their selections of
nominees of ihe Student Council
officers for the forthcoming
school years, 1963-1964,, The
following students have been
nominated; Presidem - Jim
Iluber, Cicor&e Middleton; Vice
Pre-udent -• Kfn '\rnc?"n. Nniicy
Jnhnke; Secretary -Pam Looser,
Nancy Botham; Treasurer -
Cram Davis,Diane Pfitsr.enmeier.

Campaign kick-off 1 logins on
May 27 and elections will be
held on June 3. Mrs, Margaret
Mason and Mr, Raymund Perry
are teacher sponsors•
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The newly elected delegate
from the Scotch Plains Sub-jun-
ior Woman's Club to the Citi-
zenship Institute at Douglass Col-
lege June 17-21, is Miss Blythe
D. Gallaway, 17 year-old daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, W. EmmettGal-
laway of 2375 Whlttier Ave, Her
week at the Institute is being
sponsored by the Scotch Plains
junior Woman's Club,

This High Honor roll member
of the Junior class has just
recently completed serving her
term as the 1963 Student Mayor
of Scotch Plains, Her other
activities include serving as

¥k FRAME
SHOP

, ART SUPPLIES
. CUSTOM FRAMING

There i s on art to good framing

FA 2-8244
PldlnS Comer of Park & westfleld Aves.J

If shoes ore your weaknesa-the Caressa Strolly wi l l hit you where
you are vulnerable. Tempting height tea, medium heel • In black
pat«nt, bone, red, green or yellow,

OCOtLS
Open Daily 9 to 6 — Mondays 'til 9

QUIMBY at CENTRAL • WESTFIELD
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Two Plains Students To
Graduate From Bucknell

More than 3K0 seniors will receive bachelors degrees nml n\\
iJistinguLshcU men will ho awarded honorary decrees durinp. Hue knell
University's 113th annual Commencement exert-iHCH Sumliiy, June
2, President Merle M, Odp.ers i.'•tnouncud lodny.

Commencement exercises will _ _ _ ^ —. —
be held Sunday morning in the Michaelis expects to receive the
University's Davis Gymnasium, bachelor OH science degree,
following Fjaeealflureato se r -
vices. The Rev, Elmer H, Horn- While attending Bucknell, both
righausen, dean of Princeton were prominent in campus
Theological Seminary and one of activities. Miss Carey served as
the nation's foremost ministers social chairman of Phi Mu social

Scholarships Awarded To 4 Local Girls

and educators, will preach the
Baccalaureate sermon,

The Honorable Charles Klein,
president judge of the Orphan's
Court for Philadelphia County,
will deliver the Commencement
address.

Among t h e candidates for
bachelors degrees are two
students from the Scotch Plains
area. They are Miss Carol-Ann
Carey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oilman H. Carey, 1224 Sleepy
Hollow Lane; and Arthur F,
Michaelis, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Paul P. Michaelis, 2088 NIcholl
Avenue,

Miss Carey is a candidate for
the bachelor of arts degree, while

sorority and was elected to
membership in Pi Sigma Alpha,
national political s c i e n c e
honorary.

Miehaells, who has been ac-
cepted for graduate study at the
University of Wisconsin in the
fall, served as president of the
student chapter of the American
Chemical Society, and was r e -
cently the recipient of the Armed
Forces Chemical Association
Award as an outstanding R.O.T.C.
cadet. He is a member of Pi
Mu Epsilon, national mathe-
matics honorary; Alpha Chi
Sigma, national professional
chemical fraternity; and Sigma
Alpha fipsilon social fraternity.

Nan Rodino

SKI-: is \--a\i vavu

WEDDING FLOWERS
O u r I ' r i t - i -H a r c N i ' i i H o m i h l t ' !

\\f l i i ' e a n lhi> | i r i ' ! i i iH ( 'K Si i c a l l

us any time FA 2-7()01

PONZIO FLORAL SHOP
•Jll IMON ..\VK. SCOTCH PLAINS

Near Highway 22

The Scotch Plains f.'anwond
joint IT A Scholarship Committee
h a s awarded scholarships
totaling $1,150 to four members
of the Senior Class of Scotch
Plains 1-anwood High School. As
in the past, these scholarships
are awarded to graduates pre-
paring to enter teaching profes-
sions.Tlie successful candidates
are:

Nun Rodino, daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. Samuel Rodino, 15Seville
Row, Fanwood, who will attend
Newark State College in Union.
Among her many activities. Nan
has lieen President of the Future
Teachers of America, a member
of the National Honor Society and
a delegate to Girls* Citizenship
Institute.

Mildred j , Horbelt of 2506
Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
William Horbelt. A member of
the National Honor Society and
t h e Spanish National Honor

Get the bug in Europe.
Pick up your Volkiwagen in Europe and save a bundle on import costs and

European travel sxpenses. Your local VW dealer handles everything! purchase,
delivery, insurance, licensing, the works. Just tell him where you want it
delivered: Franco, Italy, Great Britain, Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Belgium
Switzerland, or The Netherlands,

For Detailed Information Please Call:

MR. ROBERT BROWN
Union County Motors inc.
1134 SOUTH AVE., PLAINFiELD. N.j.
Au tho r i zed Vo l kswagen Dealer in P la in f ie ld

PL 6-7400

Joyce Diane Marring

Sherry Smolen

Society, Mildred is secretary of
the Future Teachers of America
and has been active in many other
extra-curricular activities. She
will attend Newark State College,

Joyce Diane Marring is the
daughter of Mr, & Mrs, Robert.
E. Harring and resides at 413
Union Avo., Scotch Plains. Joyce
will also attend Newark State
College where she will prepare
for a place in the field of
Elementary Education. Inter-
ested in several musical and
social activltius, Joyce is also
a member of the National Honor
Society and Future Teachers of
America.

Sherry Smolen, who will at-
tend Michigan State University, is
the daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Warren Smolon, 2235 Coles
Avenue, Scotch Plains. A member
of the National 1 lonor Society and
Leaders Club (National Honor

Society of Physical Education'
Sherry was chosen as 'a
representative for the Girl's
Citizenship Institute sponsored
by the Women's Club and "Best-
ail-Around" by the Senior Class.

Members of the Scotch Plains
Fanwood Scholarship Committee
and their contributing schools
this year are: Chairman - Mrs,
John E. Runnells, jr. , re-
presenting the High ' School;
Secretary - Mrs. Alfred R',
Brandt, Schaekamazon School;
Treasurer - Mrs. Philip Stein!
School ffl; Publicity - Mrs, Her-
man F . Tjaden, Evergruyn
School- Mrs. William Roiir,
Howard B, Brunner School; Mrs.
David Hawk, Junior High School;
Mrs . Herbert Jensen, LaCrandi
School and Mrs. Everett SicRole,
Alexander Mulr School PTO.

12 join Intermediate

State Band; Orchestra
On April 27, 1963 the follow-

ing junior High School Band and
Orchestra members auditioned
for and were accepted for the
Central Jersey Intermediate All
State Band and Orchestra: Wayne
Laltala, Richard Batdorf, Robert
Annis, Robert Brelinsky, Mauro
Ruggieri, William Rabbins, David
Ware, Thomas Oaye, Jim lluber,
Ed Lambertsen, John Oldliam and
Christine Finger, These students
competed with approximately 700
other students for the 150 possible
chairs. They will give a concert
in Governor Livingston H.S.on
May 26 at 2:00 p.m.

RCA Color TV
SELL OUT

* Some Boxed - Some
Floor Samples

* Fully Guaranteed

* Lowest Possible Prices
See Us For Lowest Prices-Best Brands

SMITTY'S
Service & Sales

514 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN EVERY EVENING T i l 9, SAT. TIL 6



junior Women Close Season
The Junior Woman's Club of

Fanwood closed its season with an
installation banquet held atPedl-
flous, Watchung, Mrs . Arthur
Bradley, president of the
Fanwood Woman's Club installed
th.3 new officers,

New officers included! P res i -
dent, Mrs, William Pollard; First
vice president, Mrs . David Meh-
rlngf second vice-president,
Mrs , Frank Eekert; recording
secretary, Mrs, David Rognlie;
corresponding secretary, Mrs,
Peter Eshbaugh and treasurer,
Mrs , Michael Doyle,

Special guests attending the
banquet were Miss Helen Thome,
6th District Advisor; Miss Cr i s -
tine Armour, Northern Vice-
Chairman; Mrs, Edward Holden,
out-going advisor; and Mrs ,
Howard Kresge, Junior Advisor,

The report of the recent con-
vention of the Junior Member-
ship Department of the New
Jersey State Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs at Atlantic City was
given by Mrs, Franklin Webster,
Announcement was made of the
Firs t Place Scrapbook award ac-
cepted by Mrs , Fred Rodgera,
scrapbook chairman, A special
award for her performance as
the most cooperative president
was won by Mrs, Pollard,

"Clubwoman of the Year"
award was presented by Mrs,
Ralph Barley, Mrs , Barley as
Welfare Coordinator sponsored
many parties and stuffed easter
seal envelopes for the Plainfield
League for the Handicapped and
headed a sale of articles made
by the handicapped of Union Coun-
ty, Shewas responsible for bring-
ing Christmas cheer to two needy
children through the Christmas

David Watson
Chosen For

Leader Course
David Watson of 26 Kempshall

Ter,, Fanwood has been selected
to attend the National Junior
Leader Training Course given
by the Boy Scouts of America at
Schiff Scout Reservation near
Mendham, N,J,

Selected on the basis of out
standing leadership ability, David
will attend the 12 day course
which has as its purpose to pre-
palr young men to assist in train-
ing other junior leaders when they
return home. An exciting series
of experiences leading to in-
creased skill in Scoutcraft and
leadership is the framework upon
which the program is built,

David, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, John Watson is active
in Troop and Explorer Post 104
and will be a second year mem-,
ber of the staff of Camp Wat-
ehung this summer.

Youth Group

Officers Set
At the last meeting of the Youth

Group of Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood held at the
Temple, 1721 A East Second St..
Thursday evening, elections of
officers for the year 1963-64was
held. Those elected were: presi-
dent: George Schonwald; vice
president: Melvin Cutler; Re-
cording secy.: Susan Schonwald-
corresp. secy; Carol Silberg; and
trees." Harvey Swerdleve,

The Group will attend a per-
formance of 'THE IMPORT-
ANCE OF BEING ERNEST." to
be presented by the Circle Play-
ers on Saturday evening, June
1st., in recognition of their efforts
for the successful Purirn Carni-
val. Arrangements for trans-
portation are being made by Mrs.
Walter Schonwald and Mrs. Aaron
Arnold,

Bureau of Plainf Ield, gave parties
at John E. Runnolls Hospital and
Graystone Hospital and provided
hospitals with plants, cookies,
party favors, occupational pro-
jects and gave of her time freely
to many other charitable deeds.

Mrs, John Herrmann was p re -
sented a scroll from the club for
her outstanding service to the
Music Department by directing
and accompanying the choral
group for the past five years,

Mrse Pollard, assisted byMrs.
Kurt Uebele, Membership Chair-
man, installed the following now
members; Mrs, Donald Apple-
gate, Mrs. Robert Keenan, Mrs,
Frank Schmidt, Mrs, E.G. Wills,
and Mrs, Joseph Lopez.

Mr. and Mrs, I I.G. "Skip Un-

gar of 10 Hrandywine Court,
Scotch Plains, entertained at flic
banquet with songs and satires,
words and music written by Mr,
Ungar. An original monologue
was given by Mrs. Ungnr,

The Music Department sang
selections from "Porgy and
Boss" which they had presented
at the recent Sixth District Music
Festival, Mrs. Herrmann accom-
panied ai Lho piano, Vocalists
were Mrs, Harry Carr, Chair-
man, Mrs, William Crosby,Mrs.
Ernest Clchler, Mrs, Krosge,
Mrs . Mehrlng, Mrs . Webster,
Mrs , Rodgors, Mrs. MarryZepf-
ler, Mrs, Thomas Swcnncy.Mrs.
Schmidt,, and Mrs, Keenan,,

Arrangements for the banquet
wore mode by Mrs.NormanMct/,
and corsages for the guests were
made by Mrs, Wayne Frcy and,
Mrs, Uobelo,

Fanwood Scoutmaster
Given Council Award

Alan Ebersole of 62 Woodland Ave,, I-'anwimil was awarded Hit,1

Hoy Scouts' highest council nwanl, i he Silver Henvur, ai the Watchiin^
Area Council's Annual njnner Thursday nighL ut the Far Hills Inn.

Mr. lihersole who agreed to
be I he ScouLmasier of Troop 172
Westfiekl "until they could rind
someone else'1 , has been their
Scoutmaster For over 111 years.
In this time the troop has grown
to be one of the largest Seoul
Troops in tlie East, and has in it
more active Eagle Scouts ilian
any other troop in the nation,
Alan also serves as the Ass is -
tant Cubmasier of Cub Puck 333
Fanwood and as the Assistant
District Commissioner for Scout
Rotindtables for District Four,

The Silver Heaver Award is
made by (lie National Council of
the Hiiy Scouts of America u|xiu
reeomeiidatioii of the local Colin
eil. Survico lo tlieSeoutiin1, move
ineni, t he community and the
eluu'ch are made lliu basis <>f 1 lit-
awani.
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ST. LOUIS <UPD—Don Cnr-

i,i:r of St. Louis liius been named
"Bosvler of the Your" six times.
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The iiappiest vacations begin tn Westl'lekl's largest
savings institution. Hut it takes hard cash to pay for
U real care free vacation. Have ahead now this easy
way, . . handsome dividends will sweeten Liie, trip,

BROAD AT PROSPECT BY THE PLAZA

DIVIDENDS BAIP ON VACATION CLUBS ^ CLASSES 1 JO$ 10

Where you nave floes make a ilijferenve

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
BROAD AT PROSPECT STREET, WESTFIELD, N,J.
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Plainfield Gunsmith Turns Hobby Into
Full Time Work

A unique and rare hobby has
l e d Joseph SeULnor, an area
resident, to his life's work, gun-
smithing, Gunsfflithing is an
ancient art dating back to the
times of the Revolutionary War.
Few Now jersey ians are qualified
and licensed for this type of
work,

"It all started out as a hobby
when 1 was about 16 or 17" he
said, "I got so interested I
opened up a gun shop,"

joe handles between 2500 and
3000 guns a year and the bulk
of his work comes just before
the hunting season. He not only
repairs rifles, but pistols as well
as other models. Break-downs
are his most frequent job, that
is, taking a firearm completely
apart and building it entirely over
again.

In his collection of pistols and
rifles he has an old "45-10
Springfield Trapdoor Special"
which he claims is one of the
guns used to beat the Indians,

He collects those as a hobby
while not working on his regular
jobs,

ills gunsmith shop Is located in
the very modern basement of his
home at 2 Florence Avenue in
Plainfield, H1 s workrooms con-
sist of a shop, rifle range (short
range) and a special room to
store wood for stocks, Joe has
modernized his equipment many
times over and has and uses only
the latest tools. His equipment
can handle anything from a small
derringer to a full size elephant
gun.

He is well known all over the
state for his custom fitted vannit
guns. Since much of the game
around here is small, joe sells
many of these. Other small game
rifles rank second among Joe's
sales.

It Is Interesting to note the
care and effort that goes into
building one of these weapons.
First the right type of wood lias
to be selected for the stock.

Qua l i t y FRUITS
& VEGETABLES

POTTED PLANTS

322-9626
HAMON Produce Market

171 E. Second St. SCOTCH PLAINS

Weight, recoil and caliber of
the gun are all brought Into con-
sideration in this selection.

Wood for a stock can range
from about twenty five to one
hundred and fifty dollars. The
best wood for a stock comes from
the Turkish Circassan tree from
the Caucuses, One tree will yield
ONLY six complete stocks for
a gun. It is one of the finest woods
in the world for shaping and
carving.

Two other types of wood used
fo r stocks are the classic
American Walnut and the heavy
Oregon Myrtle. Both are used
In firearms that are heavy caliber
and have heavy recoils.

The next step after the stock
has become custom fitted is to
select the barrel and mechanisms
for the weapon, joa turns the
barrel down after they are sent
from the factory. He then tests
the internal works and inserts
this into the stock. It now r e -
sembles the shape of a rifle, but
the work has just begun.

Have you ever seen those little
engravings on the sides of guns?
They arc put in BY HAND and
this little job can take up to four
days work although the average
weapon consumes about eight
hours worth. This process is
called checkering and is done
in a special vise. There nre
many patterns to chose from.

Some people prof or to dress
up their guns a little and have
special butt plates added and
Hilvor engraving notched out in
various suctions of the gun.

TERMITES
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EN THE BEST BACK YaUDS

AND FRONT YARDS, Too!
for a greener, more healthy lawn,

AGRBCO Fertilizers
, . . they feed beiier, feed longer
See us at Booth 105~Westfield Home and
Sports Show—Westfield Armory—May 15-19

Ask your dealer about the Agrico Spreader-Fertilizer Promotion Offer

AGRECO
The American Agricultural Chemical Co.
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JOSEPH SELLNER OPERATES LATHE AT SHOP

skLLNLR LXHIUlTh SOME UU HIS WORKMANSHIP

COLONIAL
REPRODUCTIONS
"For Every Room In The Houto"

Featuring
KLING, DUCKLOi, STICKLiY
HITCHCOCK, BiALS, HINKEL

HARRIS, MONITOR
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20-STiRLING RO. (ON THE WATCHUNG CIRH Fl WATCHUNG

Bring This Ad For $1,00 Gift,

Rambler
Motor Trend's
"Car of the Year"

For The BEST PRICE And The BEST In
SERVICE See Us Today

SMYTHE RAMBLER, INC.
326 Morris Avesse Sennit, New

CR 3-4200
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secretary; and Mrs. Harold A,
Plate, treasurer,,

* * *
A representative of KLM Air-

lines presented a program
••Tourist's Holland" to the Wo-
man's Club of Fanwood last Wed-
nesday afternoon in the Pres-
byterian Church.

* * *
Scotch Plains Lodge 2182, BPO

Elks will hold their second annual
family clambake Saturday, May
24 at 7;30 p.m. in the lodge
home at 1716 E, Second St., Scotch
Plains.

* * *
Robert Butler of 1958 Duncan

Dr., Scotch Plains, has been
elected president of the Fanwood
Lions Club, Others electedwere:
First vice president, William
Carbley; second vice president,
John Keim; third vice president,
James Stancatl, secretary,
Robert Hendrick, and treasurer,
Thomas Bachman,

* * *
Mrs, Patricia Fenner of 22

Timberline Drive, Fanwood was
one of the lucky contestants nn
N.B.C. "Say Whga" Show. Art
James is M.G, of the nation-
ally televised show* Mrs.Fenner
won a "Renault" and a "Story
& Clark Piano",

* * *
MrSs Muriel Bazin has been

elected president of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club, Other
Officers are; Vice president,
Mrs. Florence Rasmussen, trea-
surer, Mrs. Harriet A, Lewisf
corresponding seereLary, Mrs,
Joan Jones, and recording secre-
tary, Mrs* Audrey L, HuU.

* * *
The Evergreen School PTA will

hold its annual fair this Satur-
day, May 25 from 11 a*m,, to 4
p,m, on the school grounds.
It was cancelled last Saturday
because of bad weather,

* * *
The FanwQQdPemocraticGiub

will hold their annual dance this
Saturday, May 25- at the Park
Hotel, Plainfleld, A.Y. Austin j r .
is the dance chairman,

* * *
The combined societie^ ^

and is now Chaplain at the Bene-
dictine Motherhouse and Novi-
tiate m Elizabeth, N.J,

* * *
The Homestead Village As-

sociation of Scotch Plains held
a spring dinner-dance Friday
night at the Par Hills Inn, Somer-
vlllea A coctail party was held
preceding the dinner,

* * *
Alex Shumski of 1832 Mountain

Ave,, Scotch Plains, has been
promoted to line forman by the
Essex Division Electric Dis-
tribution Department of Public
Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany.

* * *

a F a r e w e U
Bartholomew'; &me a F a r e w e U
Te"tunonial to Father O'Connell
last Sunday afternoon in the audi-
torium. Father O'Connell served
as a curate at St9 Bartholomew's

The Fanwood C o l l e g e Club
celebrated its 30th anniversary
Monday evening at a covered
dish supper in the Presbyterian
Church,

* • •
Dr« Frederick A. Hutton of the

Mayo C l i n i c in Minneapolis,
spen t the week end with his
parents, Dr« and Mrs. Frederick
T. Hutton of 1190 Terrill RdU,
Scotch Plains. He and his mother
left Monday for a holiday in Ber-
muda.

* s •
Cecil S. Morris of 2130 Gal-

lagher Ave,, Scotch Plains, has
been named assistant general
manager of the Elizabeth Plant
of the Singer Manufacturing Co.

* « *
Lawrence C. Roberts of 211

Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, has
been honored as a member of the
Merit Club, for high sales record
in 1962. He is associated with
the Robert E. Ham and Associ-
ates, Summit,

* * *
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Little League Women's Auxiliary
held a get-acquainted p a r t y
Sunday afternoon at the Elks Club
in E. Second St., Scotch Plains,,
Mrs, Philip Gilbert, president,
was in charge,

* * *
Mis s Katherine C h a r l o t t e

Boris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Boris of 180 Clenside
Ave,, Scotch Plains, became the
bride of Roger Clark Jennings,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Jen-
nings of 519 Alleta St,
S a t u r d a y in «*•
A°TJum Church, Rahway.

* * •
The annual recital of the Hea-

ther-Bell Dance Troupe will be
held Saturday, May 25th at 7:30
p.m, in the social hall of the West-
field Methodist Church, Westfield

N.J, Two Scotch Plains girls par-
ticipating in the recital are Miss
Marcia Natson and Miss Carol
Ann Simondo

* * *
BIRTHS

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs0 Jo-
seph Lope?,, 192 Second St,f Fan-
wood, Friday, May 3, 1963,

* * *
Son to Mr, and Mrs,Frederick

Zeiss, 234 William St., Scotch
Plains, Friday, May 3, 1963,

* * *
Son to Mr, and MrsB Henry

Schwiering, 165 Paterson RdH
Fanwood, Saturday, May 4,1963,

* • *

Daughter to Mr, and Mrs, Ar-
thur propsner, 183 Mountalnvlew
Ave,, Scotch Plains, Tuesday,
May 7, 1963,

* * *
Son to Mr, and Mrs* John

DeCrucclo, 2276 Concord Rd»,
Scotch Plains, Friday, May 10,
19638

* * *
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs, John

J, Brotosky of 72 Portland Ave.,
Fanwood, Saturday, May 11,1963-

* * *
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs,

Frank Miner, 6 Oak Ct^ Fan-
wood, Sunday, May 12,1963,

Daughter to Mr, and Mrs, Ar-
noldo E, Tasslnari, 155 Harold
Ave^, Fanwood, Sunday, May 12,
1963,

New Jersey's famous famify amusement

Saturdays and

jljdes, Games, Refreshments, Kiddieland

TOLYMPIC PA
LEWOOD

srmritse

««*! MOVING
ANYWHERE IN THE
COUNTY OR COUNTRY!
All f ON do is dial B I -
Wa do f§9 pachlRi mi e¥eryV&iag «Sst3 _ »^_--~

t a i P i l T i SIOKAGil itJG CLEANINS
Plf lUTSIS ! Co«nm«rciai A n."M<.nt««l *>

ciaaneU in »our home or onfoute
to your new homo!

Llhi
Warahousos In Essex and Union

Seymour Cohan,
Cunernl Mnnajer

STORAGE. WAREHOUSE
"Ovsr 100 Yeor« ol Service*'

Daughter to Mr, and Mrs, Ro-
bert B. Hubingers 143 Hunter
AveB, Fanwood, Sunday, May 12,
1963,

* * *
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs, Her-

man Frazier s 373 park Ave,,
Scotch Plains, Sunday, May 12,
1963B

* * *
Son to Mr, and Mrs, William

P, Belden, 59 Beech Ave,, Fan-
wood, Sunday, May 12,1963,

* • *
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs,

James L. Murray, 79 Monorose

Ave,,, Fanwood,, Sunday, May 12,
1963.

* * *
Son to Mr, and Mrs. Alvin

Wild, 390 Valleyscent Ave»,
Scotch Plains, Tuesday, May 14,
1963,

* * *
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs, Wal-

ter Stobb, 310 Valleyscent Ave,,
Scotch Plains, Wednesday, May
15, 1963,

* * *
Son to Mr, and Mrs, Donald

Johnson, 91 Willoughby Rd,, Fan-
wood, Wednesday, May 15, 1963O

Local Youngsters To Attend Retreat |
Senior High young people from

both the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church and the Washington (N.J,}
Presbyterian Church will join to-
gether for a Spring Retreat on
May 24, 25, and 26 at Y .M.CA,
Camp Morris.

The Retreat will include three
study seaslons, Morning Watch,
a Campfire Service, Insinuation
of Officers, anu Opportunity for
informal chats with the ministers
and other retreat leaders, On
the lighter side wUl be square
dancing, folk singing, swimming,
boating, and other outdoor re -
creation.

Leaders of the retreat will be
Mr. W. Harvey Jenkins, Jr., Dr.

George L. Hunt, Rev, Charles
L« Sorg, and Miss Annie Laure

'Cureton, all of the Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church, and Rev. John
R, Ross of the Washington Pres-
byterian Church.

Senior Highs attending from
Fanwood are: Carol Albano, Be-
verly Alcan, Jim Bail, Jeanne
Beetham, Wally Cook, Leah Co-
well, Linda Diabrow, Carol Hen-
ley, Martha Hodge, Peggy Holly-
day, Curt Hutchison, Bob Lersch,
Linda Lewis, Anne Mitchell, Bob
Mueller, Tom Prior, Wendy Re-
mas, Linda Schwingel, Bill
Stamm, Cynthia Stephens, Dianne
Swett, Rusty Van Cleve, Rich
Weiasle, Sue Young.

I

YOU BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE
WHEN YOU
BUY FROM

You choose corpating from the world's ijnasi mi l ls, ,
Karastan, Mohawk, Bigelow, Masland. Your cor-
pating is installed by our own trained men and your
satisfaction is guaranteed long after the installo-
tion. Cheek our low prieei,,,check our service,.,
check our guarantee. You'l l find &ehm's offers
the best carpet value in New Jersey,

Still Going Strong!

Grand Opening
Celebration SALE!

The red carpet's out for you at our w-> ""»stJielu Store!

Come in — get the most Incredible savings ever on

carpeting from the world's finest mills -- Karastan, Bigelow,

Masland, Mohawk!

Choice of Two
Beautiful BIGELOW
Broadlooins at the
Lowest Price Ever!

RUG CLEANING
SPECIAL!

5 x ia RUGS CLEANFD

95

FREE STORAGE:
CALL ADams * """

CALL US POR FREE

ESTIMATE
en Custom Carp»t &
Rug Cleaning!

Elisabeth Areoi
FL 1-1100

We»t£ield Area:
AD 2-0606

Perth AmbDy &
Middlesex Area;
634-6770 . Toil Free,

Square Yard
comparable Value

11,55 Sq, Yd.

Here'a thm carpet vojue you've been waitino '"- '
Two superb wmaves by Bigelow,.-nr> *" _ ,«,(
md a Continuous P*1- „ . nii'WOol Twiat,,
PiJe, Yr>- _ ̂ iumeni Nylon Textured Loop

, , - can choosm from 19 deeorertor colors
available in 12' and 15' widths. And the low price
includes our own expert deluxe, tacfcless instoJIo-
tlon over springy 40 oz, watilmd cushion. Both
iroadiooms available in fuily-bound room size
rugs.

3 BUDGET PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM:
Take 30 Days - 90 Days - or 12 to 36 Months to Pay!

AGENT FOR U.S. VAN LINES

2Ub jQHNSQN AVE., NEWARK Bi 2-8555

SHOP AT HOME
Just call and our
salesman will come
with samplms, fb'll
measure and give you
an eatimate at no
obligation to you!

CRAFTSMEN SINCE

WESTFIELD: 234 E. BROAD ST,
Open Mon., Wed, & t=ri. y A . M . t i l l 9 P.M. .-

T , , « . . Thur i . & Sot, 9 A.M. t i l 6 P.M.

ELIZABETH-. 333 No. BROAD ST.
Open Mon, thru Thu rs . t i l 9 P.M. -- Fr ! . & bat. 9 A .M. t i l 5 :30 P.M.
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Circus To Perform
In Scotch Plains

The Scotch Plains Lions Club
j has contracted with the UNITED
I NATIONS big 3-ring CIRCUS of
I SARASOTA, FLORIDA, to exhibit
] In Scotch Plains for i one day
1 only, stand, A matinee and an
; evening performance will begiv-
•_ en, RAW OR SHINE! in a Hugh
f tent seating thousands, which will
j be erected on Hovak's Circus
' Grounds, the show date being
j Monday, June ?th,
1 The United Nations Circus
I bears an enviable reputation of
; being 'Sunday School Type Cir-
I cus" in that there are no Games,
I Mechanical Rides, or Side Shows
; in Poor Taste, and the manage-

ment prides itself on its good
reputation,

Two herds of trained perform-
ing elephants, among them the
star elephant of the movie.

Tax Procedures
Topic Of Talk

"Tax Procedures in New
jersey" was the topic of a talk
given by tax assessor Mr, Roy
Koppe of Scotch Plains to the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary
Club at their regular Wednesday
noon meeting held at WaUy's
T a v e r n - O n - T h o - H i l l in
Watchung, today,

Mr. Koppe outlined general tax
practices and regulations in the
state and explained the relation-
ship between the county, the board
of education, and the town govern-
ment budgets and tax procedures.
He noted that the tax needs of
the community can be determined
locally as soon as the board of
education and the town govern-
ment budgets are known but that
the county assessment is the
final ek^!m t0 te included each
year as the taxes are ^ w T r n l n e d

and the rates fixed,

Mr, Koppe spoke of the various
ways In which the final tax figure

is arrived at both as 10 .h.C.Tl?
owners and business-personal
property taxes.

President John S, Thatcher
thanked the speaker for his talk.

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH,
trained performing horses, and
ponies, wild animals, European
and American clowns, the fabu-
lous CRIST1ANI TROUPE of
acrobats and aerialists from
Italy, Delilah, beautiful aerial
star from West Germany, the
Karolys from Hungary, Senor
Daviso, from Spain, as well as
many others from all over the
world, some, famous from tele-
vision appearances I

The WORLDS LARGEST HIP-
POPOTAMUS, 8,000 pounds of
him from the River Nile,

The United Nations Circus la
one of the largest tented circus's
touring the country, this season,
and will probably be the only
"Big-Top" Circus coming this
way this year, so DON*T MISS
IT I

Begin Bids For
New Temple
At a special meeting of the

Congregation of Temple Israel
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
Thurs, eve, in the Temple, 1721
A, East SecondSt,, Scotch Plains,
the Congregation gave a unani-
mous vote of approval for the
financing of the new proposed
Temple building to be erected on
Temple property at Marline Ave,
and Cliffwood St., Scotch Plains.

Plans are going out for bids.
After acceptance of a final bid,
initial building is expected to take
place within a month,

A major portion of the com-
pleted building is expected to be
ready for use by the Congre-
gation for the High Holy Days in
late September.

A baby bottle makes a good
container tC m l j t a n c i measure
French dressing. Sinue . , .
ounces are marked on the bot-
tle, the recipe can be followed
easily.

* * *
Vinegar will help remove rust

from leaky faucets.

How to
make sure yow
vacation plans

click

Visit Flainfield Trust's Fanwooa
Office to brighten your vacation
"inture with these services:

Vacation Loans — Have „-..
cash you want to insure a fun-
filled vacation. Rates are low.

extra

Safe Deposit Boxes — Keep
your valuables bank-vault safe
while you're away. ,

Travelers Checks — So much
safer then carrying cash.

Handi-Charge — For easier
vacation shopping at over 650
fine stores in this area.

FANWOOD OFFICE

TflUST
STATE -is ATp O NA JL IIA BfK

45 Martfhe Ave. South, Fanwood
Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

Hahne & Company believ

the proper foundatio

is essential to fashion /

So essential to a look of fashion and good lasts is the pi

...designed properly... fitted properly. Hahne & Con

1 - "»ost enviable reputation for providii
achieved a •„„

—« nrac

with the finest in "underlying" fashion . . . an art n o , r

Westfield store. A case in point: Our Lily of France "Queen of

designed with infinite finesse of Lycra spandex. The pull-

Pull-on panfy, 13.95. Hi-waist zipper girdle, 16.95. N

All in beautiful summer white.



Hahne & Company Westfield Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 &
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any has, over many years,

the women of northern New Jersey

id expertly in our

iamonds" foundations

i girdle, 12,50.
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PIIOTOGRAPHKD at the annual tea of the La Grande-Shack
amaxon Neighborhood, Washington Rock Girl Scout Council,
are (1 to r): Barbara Pace, Lois Rath, Marion Oolden, and
Ann Seiba. (Staff photo)

Annual Tea Held
Tilt' minimi ten of ihe L,:i-

Cirandf Shackmuxon Neighbor-
hood, Washington RockCiirl Scout
Council, was held in the social
hall of the Fanwoud Presbyterian
Church on thu 20th oC May at
1:00 p.m.

Mrs. Paul Sciba served as
chnirmart of the event with Mrs.
Robert Ruth and Mrs. Charles

Golden us co-chairmen. Assist.
Ing. as committee members
were Mrs. William Crosby and
Mrs. Morton Weiser.

Mrs, Robert Pace, Neighbor-
hood Chairman, was the" guest
of honor. Leaders, assistuni
leaders, prospective leaders and
guests attended,

Offices were elected for the
coming year.

Welfare Department Ends Busy Season
The Welfare Department of the

Scotch Plains Woman's Club,
Mrs. John (I. Carboy, chairman,
closed the t:lub year on Tuesday,
May 21m, 10 a.m., in the Rescue
Squad Ruikiinp,, with a work KOK-
Kioii followed by a covered Uish
luncheon. Completed, was a
st'winr, project of making bibs,
lOi- the Union County Mental
I U M I I I I A s : i o c i a i i on , id Ix.' u s e d

|i \ e l d i - r h pal i i -ntH Ml M a r l b o r o

S l a t e i l u s p i i a l .

[in.' Rei •real inn ! Jc'part 11 K i l l ,

M r s , K.il|'li ( '„ Manfc f , c luurui i i i i ,

i t ' l l ! ,i Inn in,1!!!! .iii.l i i rul j 'e 11)

i

Meet
Irvine B. Johstone, Jr.

Director

Mr, Johiisloiie is Counsel ami a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors at First
Federal, He grew up here in Weslfield,
went to our Public Schools and then on
to Rutgers for a BS in Economics and an
LLB, cum laude, from Rutgers School of
Law. He also holds a Muster of Laws
degree from New York University and
has completed all his course work for a
doctorate in Juridical Science,

Actively, interested in community af-
fairs, Irvine Johnstone is a member of
the Rotary and is on the Board of Trus-
tees for the Children's Country Home of
Westfield. He has served as a member
of the Board of Directors for the West-
field YMCA and the Weslfteld Chapter of
the American Red CrCSS.-

Previously associated with the law firm of Lindabury, Steelman
and Lafferty in Newark, Mr. Johnstone is now a partner in the firm
of Dughi and Johnstone in Westfield, He lives in Mountainside with
his wife and three children and is altorney for the Borough of Moun-
tainside and the Township of Clark.

ii \
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conclude their activities for the
i-Uub year on Wednesday, May
22nd, 1 p.m.,nt the Clara Louise
Nortli Plainfield.

There are a few tickets still
available for the dinner damo
i h (_ j r rL p u i > , ftn t h o t iei i t f i t ,,f

tliL I k l i l d i n s ' f u n d , t o 1«_ ) I L \ l

on I i u l a ^ , M i \ 2 1 t h , 7 p . m . ,

Jf ifiL Mi i i i o w h m o k Dinnt i

I lit, n i t , s i Uai ! , I I A L . \ inu , j

" i i u I* C o h 1 ' O I I L I |H v ' | u

H n n \ ii i I J i l j " \ \ u l i iX < i rii

1 l i n o ii , \Ml l liL tn i , fc n u i

•lit s n nt . 1 IIL I ' u i l d i i )

i i >-( | ii I \ L p r n j t i i | _ i

l i i d! i i 1 I in S\ D i n i i* i t

H I i i h J u n n i i \ \ i n i n ' i ] i |

1 h i i i i ii l u b h u i H i . M . i,

I . \ I I H L , II H I HI i n , i

i l l \ | i . II n i \ I . ! MI !

Mi , l tn don Ro I In I, | |

I dvi m l t , 1 k n ILÎ  , in 1 Mi

('Lin ,,L i , Oi j n i .

4Y? Considering
Tennis Club

The possibility of forming a
public tennis club is being con-
sidered in Fanwood and Scotch
Plains as a result of a growing
interest In the gaim? on the part
of both adults and youths, Gene-
ral Secretary Duncan R. Smith
of the FanwoQd-Seoteh Plains
Y.M.C.A, is anxious to learn
if there is a concrete interest
in an organization whose pur-
poses would be to promote the
gams of tennis through offering
instruction, he lp ing to locate
available c o u r t s , organizing
tournamsnts and teamsandgene-
rally satisfying what seems to be
a large but unchanneled interest
in a fine sport.

Anyone interested in furthering
this idea is asked to contact Mr,
Smith at the Y.M.C.A, or by
calling FA 2-7600, If enough
interest is forthconjing a meet-
ing will be called in the near
future to consider organizing a
tennis association.

,JOY
WATER SOFTENER

Fully Automatic- - Fibre Class
LIFETIME GUARANTEED

Sales * Service * Rentals

Member
Westfield Chamber of Commerce

IS YEAR! EXPERiENCE

Dial 3 2 2-6140
111 Quimby St. Wostfield

w i^'iald A,
J ! i »

if t i p - , r
ll <F DAT UN I • r fn
F r F F t u , LJ v
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First
National

Stores

E l Finast

• LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
• FAMOUS ̂ W GREEN STAMPS

BROILING or FRYING
COM PARE ...LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

1 ql Hoi.

MEDIUM

.43c

. 63C

55c

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE
GORTON'S CODFISH CAKES
MINUTE RICE w-?^7\z
SUNSWEET PRUNES
HAND TOWELS
mtOGG'S SPECIAL "!<"
0Z\ MONTE STEWED PRUNES
:, JNSWEET COOKED PRUNES 2 ;?. 55^
^EIHZ CIDER VINEGAR , - - ^ 3 3 ^
DEVILED HAM ™ T " : ™ W « 2 ™ r 3 9 «
CRANBERRY SAUCE °«*N s^r 2 It 43=
PILLSBURY°«GOLD MEDAL FLOUR t^ 57=
V-8 VEGETABLE COCKTAIL u>.u.*.™Z5<
WAXED PAPER mZ™24* W2Z%2&
WELCH'S TOMATO JUICE ,.«.*,. 29*
FRIEND'S BAKED BEANS 19:

_ L

,1

en i e g s ib. 39c Chicken i r e a s f s
SKINLESS FRANKFURTIRS HAYOU .h. 59c
ROSTOCK SLICED BACON »> 59=
SELECTED BEEF LIVER >"• 39=

49=

LUNCHEON MEATS ^u 4«.pkq.
iOLOONA, OLIVi, LUNCHtON or PICKLE i PIMINTO

FRESH FILLET OF FLOUNDER » 59c

1 qt. 14 oz.

can

l i b .

cans

1OV4 oz

cans

29
45

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE
LIBBY'S CREAM CORK 3
CAMPBELL'S SOUP TOMATO 8
PILLSBURY PANCAKE MIX 19
LOG CABIN SYRUP s 29

89*1 pint 12 o

bottles

ALL FLAVORS- PLUS DEPOSIT

FINAST SODA
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

HOWARD JOHNSON .

FRIED CLAMS »"
SARA LEE „ mm p>

POUND CAKE ̂ 7 5 °
"YOR" GARDEN SLICED «% i ih <!

STRAWBERRIES 3 ̂  $1

BROOKSIDE... ALL FLAVORS

ICE CREAM

12ai,

bottle

half

gallon

63
ARMOUR'S TREET OFF U1EL ,12 at. an 4 5 ^

D D C C C D t / C C FINAST, APRICOT-CHIRRY, FBACH, n 1 Ih, * « «
r K E a E K V E ) BLACKBERRY or PINCAPPIE W ;<.,. I . U U

6S.75*

COUPON

4 / GREEN STAMPS
WITH A PURCHASE OF $7,50

Limit 1 psr adult = ClgafeilBi- TobaslQ, leer, Liqysr end
Frssh Milk Exompt from Stomp Offer.

^ W GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF A 60 TABLET JAR

BUFFERIN

GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF A 7 OZ, CAN

JOHNSON'S PLEDGE

SllllillllHi FREE vn.hihhc.up..

GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 1 PT. 10 OZ.

JOHNSON'S KLEER FLOOR WAX

IVANOiliNi

holfgoHan

S"lk »"-p>.-27«CUT GREEN BEANS ,Slkt

Seiison's Finest Fruits & Vegetables

CHARLESTON GREY rtSS'PAS" £?

W lb 5

DILICIOUS
VARIITIIS

POTATO CHIPS or
POTATO FRULI

12^1.00
25 fosl rail 2 9 C

4.^' 1.00

lb

-
5

2 3

TON GREY r t S S P

WATERMELONS
FANCY RED RIPE

TOMATOES
GARDEN FRESH 0% m

RHUBARB 2 '"r£1" 1
LARGE CAROLINA n i n t

STRAWBERRIES -
PRICES EFFECTiVI TODAT THRU SATURDAY, MAY 23ih at PLAINFIELD,
WHSlFliLb. SPRINGFIELD ond 1RVINOTQN m , ( i only, WQ rosorvc (he
sight 15 iimii qyuntilit^, Nane lold is dtaler i .

EVAPORATED MILK
TEMTEE KOSHER DILLS
BELLVIEW PAPER NAPKINS
VET'S DOG FOOD
FINAST ALUMINUM FOIL
SCHRAFFT'S CANDIES
SCHULER'S
LINCOLN PUNCH ,,,
WHITE SHOE POLISH
SUNKIST ORANGE BASE
FONDA WILLOW HOT CUPS
NABISCO PREMIUM SAJ.TINi§ !»•*•• 31«
KEEBLER BUTTERCUP COOKIES "•*•**• 29«
BURRY MINT COOLERS ".*.**• 39=
LIPTON SOUP MIX " ' "EN NOOPL. Supkg 28c
MIRACLE MARGARINE « « , nb.p4.39c
SEGO LIQUID DIET FOOD — p«-1.15

-iiillllllll)Good thru Sot., May 25th

125 EXTRA S&H GRKH STAMPt
Ns Ceupens Needed

EXTRA ad-etf GREEN STAMPS
With pyrchais sf ] qUBft ten

FINAST LIQUID DETERGENT

EXTRA ^ M GREEN STAMPS
with puFchst* sf 1 pound pkg.

SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES

EXTRA ^ ^ GRfEN STAMPS
with purehsM of 1 deisn

JOHNSON 2 ot, •;»

2 t,V; 39c
24 lo pkg, 4 9 C

EXTRA *i-&{. GREEN STAMPS
-ifh pyrtf:;:t sf l p:»*4 hut

FINAST RAISIN BREAD

Bakery Specials
APRICOT FILLED

COFFI i 12 oz
C A i C E loaf

CHOCOLATE CHIP

3
S
c
a

<<

<

10 oz. HOUSEHOLD DEODORIZER 13c O f f

1 pi. 12 01.

7s OFH

RINSO I OFF LABEL 1 lb. 6 c "h\\"

1

i/< 1 i b , 4 o i . p ' O LI MI- - t " h L*
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Looking at the new ones ?

BUY IT FROM
YOUR UNION COUNTY

DEALER

! iiiaisiHiHiii

i, i l l ! ! ! ; ; ! • M<

THE

FIRST SINCE IBIS

NATIONAL
STATE
BANK

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARK SPRINQFSELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

iilflHiiP!

When you've decided on a new car,
tell your dealer you would like to
"MAKE A DATE WITH NATIONAL STATE
to arrange your auto loan.



More Track Abandonment
Downgrades NJC Service
The Jersey Central Lines has

issued an order abandoning a key
section of track on the main line
feeding from its jersey City
Terminal, it wasdlselosedTues-
day by John F, Kraus, chairman
of the Inter-Municipal Group for
Better Rail Service,

"This abandonment is the third
degradation of Jersey Central
passenger servie by the elimina-
tion of track within thepast three
months,11' Mr, Kraus declared.

He Cited the lifting of eight
miles of mainline rails between
Bound Brook and Clinton Avenue,
Plaiitfield, and the abandonment
of one ttack on the Newark
Bridge,

The Bound Brook - Clinton
Avenue stretch involves east-

bound tracks. Both the Newark
Oridge and the now abandonmsnt
between Van Nuhirand Place and
the Jersey City Terminal eli-
minate westbound tracks from
service.

The jersey Central directive
for abandonment was issued April
23 from jersey City as "General
Order No, 26," over the signa-
ture of j , j , Galuppo to become
effective April 27, It said in
part:

"MAIN LINE
"BETWEEN 'HY' VAN NO-

STRAND AND 'A* JERSEY CITY
INTERLGCKINCS

"ABANDONED;
"Track 3, from a point 720

feet east of **HY' Interlocking
Krafinn fo a point 990 feet west

First Methodist Church Schedule
Sunday, May 19 9:30 a»m«

Church School Is held with
classes for ages ranging from
Nursery through High School,

9:30 ajn, and ll;00 ajn.Morn-
Ing Worship, Adult Choir sings at
the 11:00 o'clock worship, Mrs,
Harold OdeU directs the choir.
She Is at the organ COHSOlS for
both services. The Sacrament
of Baptism will be given at the
U;00 o'clock service, The pas-
tor's sermon Is entitled, "THE
SERVANT OF GOD,"

3:30 pjn, The pastor and Mr,
Herbert O« Thompson, LayDele-
gate to the 1963 sessions of the
Newark Annual Conference of the
Methodist Church to be held In
June, will attend a "Briefing
Session" In First Methodist
Church, Plamfleld, N.j . They
will be Informed of reports and
other business which will be
presented to the Annual Con-
ference In June,

7:30 pjn. The Young Adult
Fellowship will meet in the horns

'of Miss Pat Jones, 32l'h Willow
Avenue, Scotch Plains,, The pas-
tor is the Invited guest who will

SEA DRAMA ~
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)— A sea

drama, "Laughter In Hell," is
scheduled to go before the cam-
eras in June for Allied Artists.

The picture will feature Rory
Calhoun, Rod Cameron, Tura
Lee and Rod Lauren,

participate in a discussion about
"questions which young people
ask concerning the Bible,"

Saturday, May 25 12 Noon to
3:00 pirn,. A delegation from this
church will attend "open house"
at Camp Aldersgate, the new
Methodist Camp, near Swarts-
wood Lake, New Jersey*

CLOTHES DRYERS

of 'A' Interlocking Station, to-
gether with associated interlock-
ing signals and automatic block
signals 2,12, 14, and 22,"

Besides these track abandon-
ments, Mr, Kraus noted that new
schedules now being negotiated
in subsidy conn-acts with the
State call for the eUminaflon of
seven more trains and therelega-
tion of still others to a "not
essential'* category which, mthe
post, has been a forerunner of
elimination. In addition, one ferry
has been discontinued, creating
gaps of as much as 20 minutes
between boats during morning
and evening peak commuter per-
iods, and lengthening scheduled
train running times, Mr, Kraus
said the interval between ferries
at rush hours has regressed from
five to ten and now to as much as
20 minutes.

"This constant degradation of
service is intolerable," he added,
"especially in view of the
millions of dollars of tax money
being spent in subsidy contracts
each year under the mandate of
the New jersey Legislature to
preserve and Improve service,

"The State Highway Depart-
ment obviously la not carrying
out Its responsiblity under the
law requiring malntainence and
improvement of rail services
with existing facillttes,1*

87
See Us

For Lowest
Prices
Best

Brands
*Gas or electric

Choose from Norge, Westlng-hogse, Hamilton,

Whirlpool

Deacon describes his
role of M^ P o o l ey o n " T h e D l c k

Van Dyke Show" aJ " a man who
knows a lot, but just can t
of it,"

SMITTY'S
Service & Sales

m PARK AViMUE SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 9, SAT. TIL 6

Home of Our New Showroom and Shop

: 3
i i

^-lilt-Ins Featuring

••'GENERAL ELECTRIC
•THERMADOR *WASTE

L & J CABINET CO.
2558 Plainfield Ave. Scotch Plains

follow
the crowd

to QUEEN CITY,
Scotch Plains'

& Fanwood's
"Authorized"

PONTIAC
DEALER

8
o
s

S
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320 PARK AVE PL 7=4900 PLAINFIELD
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4Y5 Members To March
Boys and girls and some adults

from the Fansvood Scotch Plains
Y.M.C.A. will participate in the

Duncan R. Smiths
All 'Y* members are eligible

to participate if they wish to.
Memorial Day Parade on May They will maot at the Fanwood
30th according to an announce-
ment by G e n e r a l secretary

Library on the morning of the
parade at 8;15 a«m,

DINNERS
SERVED

ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY

Gene Laurent's

Maple Tree INN

Terril l Rd. & South Ave,
FANWOOD

Ideal Facilities for Parties
and Banquets

Now Entertaining:

TONY TIRINI
On Plane

These talented young gentlemen are eleven of the sixteen members
of the "Moonilowers", who will provide the music for the
Miss Union County Pageant.

Local Entertainers Will Add
Music And Color To 6

Union County Pageant
Outstanding l o c a l entertain-

ment wiU be Included at the "Miss

SWIMMING POOLS

Union County" pageant Friday
evening at the Scotch Plains -
Fanwood High School. The
"Moonglowers," a sixteen piece
high school dance band, will pro-
vide introductory and background
music. During two of the judging
periods, the "Buttondowns"from
Pingry School in Elizabeth will
provide various vocal arrange-
ments.

The ten finalists, including
Judith Miller from Fanwood, wUl
compete in evening gowns, swim-
puits and talent competition, The

U K FM30 LIGHTS

VISIT, PHONE, OR
MAIL COUPON TODAY

Includes

Al l Material For

a Ready to Swim Pool.

GENTLEMEN.'

more infonnntion '

i < * H a . . . .

ADDRESS

CITY. . . . ZONB
12 K 21 BUILT IN POO

All Material For

a Ready to Swim Pool,
NO MONEY DOWN

Complete
Arranged

OOLS

KUUTI 22

HIRSHIYS
Delicatessen
Jlors D'Oeuvres
.Tea Sandwiches
Sloppy Joe Sandwiches

1820 E. SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

scoring is based on 50 percent
for talent and 25 percent each for
swimsuit and gown appearance.

The winner of this pageant will
compete in the "Miss New
Jersey" contest to be held at
Wildwood Juno 20, 21 and 22nd.
That winner will represent the
Garden State in the Miss America
finals in Atlantic City in Septem-
ber, Miss America will receive a
$10,000 scholarship and an
estimated $78,000 in modeling
and personal appearance eon~
tracts. Our Miss Union County
has gone on to become MiSS New
jersey twice in the last four
years.

A limited number of adult and
student tickets are still avail-
able. These will be on sale at
the auditorium door prior to
the 8-00 P.M, starting time.

Protect hag and clubs
craveling with » ̂ i e a v y m m m
ssippered ^ v e r that will fit any
b%, product of Lion Air-Sac
Co., Detroit.

ST1A8C
HOUSE

Route 22, Mountainside, N.je

m
t, N. J.

iV (Farmingdols Poif Office)
Between Auction &
Collingwood Circle

Call
^»l;j;llii 938-5601

Scotch Plains, N, J.
(Opposite Bawcraft)

Call
ADams 3-2912

P
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*Famous tor Steaka *Bxcslleni Culmine

*Open Daily

UUNCHHON - DINNER - SMALL BANQUET

Specialising in Sunday Dinners,

ContinentaJ Sty]©

Formerly Dan Dowd'B
La Martinique.

Honoring ".frin
Express and O
Club Credit Cards

Phone
AOarna 2-7098.... ADams 2 -9HM For Reservations
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YOUR LOCAL YMCA
by Duncan R. Smith

Almost five years ago Billy
Ruyle, age 6 joined the *Y', took
part in the special skills class
in tumbling and Indian Life, and
became a part of our gymnastic
demonstration group. That year
Billy won his first medal in
a gymnastic meetB He has since
won dozens of medals,

BiU's father. Dr. William V.
Ruyle of 1481 Rahway Road,
Scotch Plains, was invited to join
the youth program committee.

Dr. Ruylo became chairman
of that committee and sub-
sequently join ad the board of
directors where he now serves
as secretary of the board,

Born in Malcolm, Nebraska,
raised in Lincoln, Nebraska Dr.
Ruyle had his first YM.C.A,
experience as a HI-Y member
in Lincoln, He graduated from
Nebraska University with a
degree in chemistry and went
on to his Master's degree in the
same University, He received

Newcomers See Summer Movie
baugh, Chairman of the Group,Tuesday night. May 14. the

Newcomers Club of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood met at the YMCA to
view a film entitled "Vacation
Fun in New Jersey" , Under the
direction of Mrs, John Swindle-
hurst, the Hospitality Committee
decorated the tables with maps
of New je rsey depicting iceas for
decorated the tables with maps
of New jersey depicting ideas for
vacations within our own state,

Mrs, Keith Norman, Pres i -
dent, announced that the two
Board members designated to
serve on the Nominating Com-
mittee are Mrs. Robert Dick-
inson and Mrs. Charles Olson.
The membership-at-large then
cast their ballots for the election
of officers. The results will be
announced by the Nominating
Committee at the June meeting,

Mrs, Michael Dillon, Vice
P r e s i d e n t , introduced the
following new members: Mrs,
Urban Beas, Mrs. Theodore
Ellas, Mrs. jack Kephart, Mrs.
Walter Kemak. Mrs, Thomas
Preston, Mrs, O,E, Wilkinson,
and Mrs, Leo Weeks.

The Garden Group will meet
Monday, May 27, at 8:15 p.m. at
Mrs, George Williams* home.
2337 Mountain Avenue, Scotch
Plains, Mrs, Williams will show
slides and narrate her im-
pressions of the 1963 New Year's
Day Rose Parade in Pasadena,
California, This will be followed
by a plant exchange and workshop
according to Mrs, Peter Esh-

Mrs, Robert Hoist, Bowling
Chairman, reminded the Club
of the Couples' Bowling Night
to be held on Friday, May 24.
at 9 p.m. at the Star Lanes in
the Blue Star Shopping Center
in Watchung. Also the Women's
Bowling Team will hold their
Bowling Banquet on May 23 at
Wally's Tavern on the Hill in
Watchung.

i

FridcEi; at

SNUFFY'S
. , . FISH DAY!

10 DINING ROOMS
FAST SERVICE

•Manhattan Clam
Chowder

• Deviled Crabs
• Fish Cakes & Macaroni
• Steamed Little Neck

Clams
• Clams on the Half Shell
•Oysters on the

Half Shell
• Clams Casino
• Oysters Casino
• Oyster Stew
• Soft SheU Crabs
•Lobster Tail
•Maine Lobster
• Deep Sea Scallops
• Shrimp
• Fillet of Sole
• Halibut Steak
• New England

Fried Clams
• Swordfish

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Bobby Green at the

Hammond
Pork and Mountain Avei,,

Scotch Plains
FA 27726

his doctorite at the University of
Illinois in the field of chemistry.

During World War II Dr,Ruyle
was with the Navy Air Corps
in the Pacific Theatre.

For the past thirteen years
ha has been with the research
division of Merk & Co. in Rail-
way,

A modest man, Dr, Ruyle has
a quiet nature but he is a steady
worker who thinks through his
subject before he acts. He was
the individual responsible for the
development of a strong Father
and Son Indian Guide program in
Fanwood and Scotch Plains,

He is always active in Com-
munity Fund drives in one or
another position of leadership and
m many other community pro-
jects.

The father of six children,
Dr. Ruyle is one of the closest
members of our *Y' family. And
like his son, Billy, he is the kind
of person who grows on you.
We feel very fortunate Indeed to
have Dr, Ruyle and his entire
family with us in the 'Y*.

To The

OLD HEIDELBERG
RESTAURANT

Our feelings are summed up in this one word . . ,
SuecessI Your beautiful nesv restaurant end your
traditional|y good food and service will definitely
insure your success!
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NAGIE'S
PORK STORE

Purveyors of Prime Meats
All Atiorled Cold Cuts . . , Homemade

230 MORRIS AVINUi
SPRiNOFIiLD, N. J,

DR 6-19f>6

COME SEE THE ^efoeifrerg

~v
FiATURJiNG

* German and American cuisine
•Catering to parties and banquets
* Plenty of FREE Parking
* Modern Kitchen open for public

inspection at all times

ESTABLISHED 1927

ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

For Reservations or Information Call 889 - 4979

i
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Ann Marie Kuchta Awarded $1600. Scholarship;
Four Fanwood Girls Receive Additional Grants

*

ANN MARIE KUCHTA LEAH COWELL

11
NAN

§r

RODINO

I /.

JUDY GRAHAM FRANCES HUTCHESON

The Fanwood Woman's Club,
at its annual supper meedng at
the F anwood P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church Monday night, awarded
a scholarship of $1600 to Ann
Marie Kuehta, senior at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Theo-
dore Kuchta of 1847 Lake Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, This award
is a four year scholarship, r e -
newable at the rate of $400 each
year. Addi t ional scholarship
g r a n t s totalling $900 svere
awarded fo four Fanwood girls:
Miss Leah Cowfill, 122 Beech
Avee," Miss Judy Graham^ 266
North Ave.;MlssF r a n e e s Hut-
cheson, 45 Wnldon Rd.; and Miss
Nan Rodino, 15 Savllle Row.

Miss Andrea B u r g a r d ,
daughter of Mrs. Robert C. Bur-
gard and the late Mr, Burgard
of 81 Willoughby Rd,, Fanwood,
received a renewal of her
scholarship as the 1962 winner
of the $1600 award. She attends
Westminster College inNewWil-
mington, Pennsylvania, where
she is preparing for a career in
teaching foreign languages,

A special award was made to
Miss Nancy Winger, daughter o£
Mr, and Mrs. Frederick j . Win-
sor of 2 Blrchwood Ter., Fan-
wood. The award, an engraved
silver Paul Revere bowl, was
presented in recognition of out-
standing scholarship a c h i e v e -

ment^ Nancy stands first m the
1963 graduating c l a s s of 326
members at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School,

Ann Marie Kuchta, winner of
the $1600 scholarship, plans to
attend Indiana University in Sep-
tember as a preparation f o r
medical school, At Scotch Plains
High School, Miss Kutchta has
been acdve in the Biology club,
the student government program,
French club, creative writing
club, Leaders* club, yearbook
literary staff, CAC, in basket-
ball, volleyball, bowling, hockey,
lacrosse, Softball and soccer.
She has also been active in scout-
ing and was editor of the SPH
tape made by the radio clubB

Leah Cowell plans to attend
Duke University, svhere she will
prepare for a career m nursing.
At Scotch Plains High, sIio 1ms
besn active in the Social Studies
club. Future Nurses of America,
French club, jr6 Red Cross, cre-
ative writing c l u b , the Fanfs-
cotian, modern dance and orches-
tra. She has also been very
active In hospital and church
volunteer work. Miss Cowell Is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Leslie E, CowelU

Judy Graham graduated from
Scotch Pltilns-F anwood High at
the top of her class in 1961 and
received the College Club wilver
bowl in recognition of her high

scholastic a c h i e v e m e n t , She
worked (or a year and is cur-
rently a freshman at Adelphi
College in Long Island, where
ahe Is majoring in biology and
plans to be a medical technolo-
gist. Miss Graham is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Oscar R, Gra-
hams

Frances Hutcheson plans to
attend the University of Wis-
consin to prepare for a career
in nursing. She has been active

in the French club, art club.
Leaders* club. National Honor
Society, in soccer, field hockey,,
volleyball, and as a swimming
instructor at the YMCA, She is
the daughter of Mr , and M r s ,
Robert Hutcheson,

Nan Rodin plnns to attend
Newark State College to pre-
pare for elementary school
teaching,, At Scotch Plains High,
she has been active in Future
Teachers of America, Library

Council, French club. National
Honor Society, modern dance
group, yearbook staff. Student
Council and student government,
She was u delegate to the Girls
Citizenship Institute and Council-
man in the student government,
She is the daughter of Mr.und
Mrs, Samael Rodino,

The scholarship winners were
guests with their mothers of the

CONTINUED ON PAGE 27

it's FUfSTQRAffi TIME, again;.. '
slure: YOCH KUHS where you M B * you ail the VERY BEST!

FACTORY

PREMISES

56 BROAD STREET since 1920

FREE PARKING
REAR

W, T, GRANT'S

ELIZABETH, N. J,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR YOU AND YOUR TOWN!

AND FANWOOD INDEPENDENT

*
*

*

*
*
*

Accurate And Complete Information
About What Is Going On
In YOUR Home Town

Neighborly Tidings About
People YOU Know!

P!»ose •nter my subscription starting
with the n«xt Issue,

NAME .

ADDRESS

tNCLOSE $3,00 CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

MAIL TO, SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES
P.O.BOX i .3N=
SCOTrH PLAINS, N.J-

J NEWS Of Direct Personal Interest To YOU!
*
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LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
For Quality Products at Fair
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EVERYTHING
LAWN and GARDEN

We Recommend and Carry

ESPOMA
SCOTT'S
AGRICO

LAWN and GARDEN

RRIIIIZERS
Large Selection Of

ANNUAL & PERENNIAL

PLANTS
OPEN DAILY 8-S - SUNDAYS 3-5 MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS

F R E E DELIVERY

GERANIUMS

FA 2-4545 FANWOOD,NJ,
265 SOUTH AVENUE

Headquarters-—
For All Your

GARDENING NEEDS
OPEN DAILY 8 to 6 - SUNDAYS 9 to 5

MEEKER S

JOHN K. MEEKER Inc.
AMPLE FREE PARKING

1100 SOUTH AVE, Ap 2-8717 WESTFiELD,

•31
C3

You know you can shop with
confidence
at the store
that displays

this sign...
TOKO

AUTHORIZED SERVICE

n thumbs go into
aclion K ! I

See Us For...

Specializing In The Service and Sale of

TORO • Lawn Boy
TRADES ACCEPTED

MOWKItS
i,\m & UAiiiiKiN rams

SAI.KS& UKNTAI.S
S<:»TTS & mi POINT

1*AWN I'KOIMICTH

LOCAL

Expert and Speedy Sharening and Repairs for

Briggs and Sfrafton, Lawson, and Lawn Boy

COOPERS HARDWARE
454 PARK AYE. FA 2 - 5 8 5 2 SCOTCH PLAINS

REASONABLE PRICES
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

SehaH'ernoth Bros.
RAR1TAN ROAD SCOTCH PLAINS

HEADQUARTERS
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SCOTCH PLAINS
, 3 Bedrooms . Finished Rec. Rm.
. Deluxe Kitchen . storms & Screens

. On a Quiet Court
Extras - Dishwasher, Washer, Dryer, Water- Softener.

$19,500.

RALPH & CALVIN SCHWARTZ
1827 E. Second St.

R I A L T Q R

FA 2=4200
Open Eves 7 to ? P.M.

Scotch Plains

mm

This picture book Colonial borders the 1 Sth fairway and is set in a fairyland of
green lawns, colorful flowera and apple blossoms. The distinctive interior has a
gracious "step-down" living room with fireplace and bay window overlooking
old orchard; luxuriously panelled den with many "built-ir,:" (including bar) plus
wide curving window with view of golf eourse; powder room, of course. Upstairs
ar* four bedrooms and three baths (one for moid or teenager) plus a delightful
sl«epingporeh facing th« fairway. Panelled recreation room in basem*nt| attached
garage* for 2!4 ears. A truly beautiful home in one of our choicest locations , , ,
$57,000.

BARRETT & CRAIN
REALTORS

" Two Colonial Off ices"

43 Elm St.
i N*w Providence Rd.

AO 2-1800
AD 3-1800

WINDING BROOK
SCOTCH PLAINS

1954 Ranch
3 Bedrooms

B'zway - 2 Car Gar.
Reduced to $31,500.

CALL FA 2-5800

PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY
350 PARK AYF..( SCOTCH PLAINS

EVES: 889-8664 889-2335

Member Westfiold Board of Realtors

Raiders Victor Over Clark
' flic Scotch Plnins-Fanwoud

Kaider Nine downed Arthur L.
JohuHon Regional High School
(Clark) 7-3 in n VVatchung Con-
ference battle iriHt week.

It was the fifth win in four-
teen trieR tor Scotch Plains«(5-9)
Jim.Soehan's Plainsmen bombed
Clark in the first inning for
four rims taking nn early lead.

The winner. Bob Pali, allowed
only five hits, striking out seven
and walking only one,

Speedster Art Coon collected
two hits and took advantage of
the opportunity and stole home
in the first inning, Terry Mor-
ton's two-run triple to deep left
center allowed ths Raiders to

open t he margin to 3-0. Mike
Jackson then came through with
u ono-hagger to send Morton
horns givinji the Raiders the 4-0
load.

Jackson, in the sixth inning,
tripled and was driven home by
Jim Frusco. Poll then gained first
on 4 balls and John Loving and
Art Coon singled back to back
for three more runs,

Clark's runs carne in the se-
cond and third innings with an
error combination and a triple
and error respectively.

The Raiders stand seventh in
the Watehung Conference with
a 2-6 recordo

PTA Council Holds
Last Term Meeting

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Council of Public School Parent-
Teacher Associations, with Mrs,
Russell K, Patterson, president,
presiding, welcomed the in-
coming 1963-64 members at its
final meeting for this school
term, held last Thursday in the
Administration building. Mem-
bers of the Council Include the
president and vice-president of
each PTA, the school principals,
the superintendent of schools and
committee appointees.

The new PTA officers include?
Mrs, John Leppert and Mrs.
Charles Lang, Shackamaxoni
Mrs. Fred Sanguiliano and Mrs,
Dominick Natale, School 1; Mrs.
Joseph MCGulre and Mrs, Arthur
Dumont, LaGranda; Mrs, Herman
Tjaden and Mrs, Frank Bums,
Evergreen; Mrs, Myron Kozier
and Mrs, Benjamin Johnson, H«
B. Brunner school; Mrs. War-
ren Jensen and Mrs, Warren
Lament, Alexander Muir; Mra,
David Beitler and Mrs, Stanley
Qstrander, Junior High; and Mrs.
Russell Patterson and Mrs,
Joseph Masperi, Senior High,
Mrs, Kozier will serve as presi -
dent of the Council and Mrs.
Johnson as vice-president, A
representative from Muir will be
secretary.

Current committee chairmen
who will continue in the same
capacity next year Include; Mrs,
frank Jannuzzl, safety: Mrs, H,
F . Ungar, Children's Theater"
and Mrs. Benjamin Haddock,
publicity. New appointees in-
clude; Mrs. Thomas Burke,
health committee chairman: Mrs,

waiter Ott, calendar; "and Mrs,
Haddock as junior member of the
Joint Civic Committee. Mrs.
Beitler will continue as senior
member of the Joint Civic Com-
mittee. Mrs, Beitler will con-
tinue as senior member of the
Joint Civic Committee,

Mrs, John E, Runnells,
scholarship chairman, reported
that her committee had chosen 4
students to benefit from the $1150
scholarship fund, The winners
are: Joyce Harring, Mildred
Horbelt and Nan Rodino, all to
attend Newark State College.
Sherry Smolen will attend
Michigan State, All four intend
to become teachers,

Mrs, januzzi reported that her
safety committee has been
working with the safety com-
mittees of the Fanwood Council
and the Scotch Plains Township
Committee regarding the need for
sidewalks on heavily traveled
streets where children must walk
in the streets going to and from
school, A further meeting of the
safety committees is scheduled
for May 22, Mrs, Jannuzzi re-
ported that she had asked for a
definite committment, from the
governing bodies, regarding the
most dangerous streets which
include Westfield Rd., andTer-
rill Road where the posted speed
limit is now 45 miles per hour,
She stated that she is anti-
cipating the maximum of co-
operation because the health and
safety of many children is In-
volved.

Dr. Paul Rossey, super-
intendent, reported that teacher
recruitment is coming along well.

'DRIVE IN«Jt

FAMOUS FOR • HAMBURGERS

HOT DOGS

• FRENCH FRIES
MILK SHAKES ft ROOT BEER

TAKE OUT ORDERS

1343 SOUTH AVE. PLA1NFIELD, N.J,

ICE CUBES
For Picnics, Outings, And Parties

24 HOUR SERVICE



New Area Codes Now In Effect
The New Jersey Bell Telephone Co, announced today that area

codas will be used on calls between North Jersey and South Jersey
starting July 21.

The new dialing procedure, which the telephone company estimates
will affect less than one-half of one per cent of all calls originating
in its exchanges, is designed to meet accelerating demands for
telephone service,

dialing areas willThe two dialing areas
just about double the supply of
usable telephone numbers, New
Jersey Bell pointed out. Most
telephone numbers can be used
in either half of the state with
the area code serving to dis-
tinguish them.

The area code for North Jersey
is 201 and for South Jersey. 609.
Beginning July 21, telephone
users in South je rsey will begin
calls to North je rsey points by
dialing 201. North jersey calls
to South jersey will be prefaced
by dialing 609,

In some sections, telephone
users dial " 1 " on all calls out-
side their local a reas . They will
continue dialing " 1 , " and will
add the appropriate area code
when necessary.

In a related change, also ef-
fective on July 21, all New Jersey
Bell customers will use area

codes in dialing to New York
City and Philadelphia numbers.
Many now use the digits - 1 - 1

instead of the area codes, For
New York City, the code is 212,
and for Philadelphia, 215,

Area codes were established in
North and South Jersey several
years ago for use by out-of-state
callers dialing to New jersey
numbers. The boundary line be-
tween the 201 (northern) and 609
(southern) areas follows a
roughly diagonal path across the
state from the vicinity of Lam-
bertvLlie to the shore area around
Toms River.

The communities which lie
along the northern side of the
line in the 201 area include
Frenchtown, Flemington, Nes-
hanlc. Belle Mead, Franklin
P a r k , Monmouth junction,
jamesburg, Engllshtown, Free-
hold, Lakewood, Lakehurst,
Toms River and Seaside Park,

Located along the southern
edge of the boundary in the 609
area are the towns of Lambert-
villa, Hopewell, Princeton,
Plainsboro, Cranbury, Mights-

Our 43rd Year

. ' • - . ;

» • • -

children
©hoes wHh

need *
support

DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED
Complete Lino of Orthopedic Shoes

Whatever amount of TIME. SKILL, and PATIENCE is
required, we give it gladly and eourtiously.

Epstein's Bootery
163 E. B road jh_ _._. AD 2-5163

WESTFIELD
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

town, AUentown, New Egypt and
Barnegat,

The rapid growth of the state
lias caused Increasing com-
munications needs. Last year,
more than 140,000 telephones
were added to New jersey Bell's
statewide network, which now
includes approximately 3,200,000
telephones.

Of the nation's most populous
states, New jersey is one of the
last to require area codes on
calls within its borders. New
York has seven area codes in
use and Pennsylvania has four.

Episcopal Schedule
Sunday, May 26 8.-00 a.m. Holy

Comrn inlon
9-30 a,m, Morning Prayer and

Serrmn
9^30 a«me Complete Church

School, Kindergarten in Public
School //I, Primaries in Parish
Hall, Seniors in ChurchB

9iZ0 a,m, Toddler Nurs-sry in
Parish Hall Kltchsn

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and
Sermon

li-00 a jn , Complete Church
School, Kindergarten In Public
School jlit Primaries in Parish
Hall, Seniors in Church,

MOTOROLA
PORTABLE STEREO

*B«low original
wholesale

*4 speed auto-
matic changer

*Wing speaker

SMITTY'S
Service & Sales

514 PARK AVENUi SCOTCH PLAINI
OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 9, SAT. TIL 6
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Seems that everybody wants
to drive our station wagon.

Why? is if ()>!.- tin •;•..• 5-fool seals?
Thay hold ih'j rf.-giilar dnvur |)lus '?

junior drivers.

Or 7 more adults.
is it because the buck seats are re-

movable? Or because tho sitl§ doors
open 4 Inei widfj?

Slide i •s''!t tiijl iind y^.u L.III slide 111
a madeui) •. i ih.

Take bofli sotils oui und you've tjol
room Fo! ci |iill-loiii)lh lied.

Is if because the Vrjli-svjuijini giveh you
moro usablo spcii't-. Ihaii llic biyyost con-
ventional w,.igf.,n, Uiiii yet IS (.1 (juud 4

l l Tils ne r i t l y i n t o i j c i rk iny spots

biy boys have to puss by.
Is it the legendary Volkswagen

age? The rear-engino traction?
Is it the sunroof?
It's also a rriQonroof.
A ruinruof, too. V7hon ihe sky i

ihr eattiiiiin:], just slide the mof iliut
winflprofi f . Wu lo rp ro f i f ,

Is it the 23 windows to look out
Your guess is ns goofi iis ourj.
Why not coiiie in and see; wly.

yourself.

tho

uoks
. it's

of?

For

UNION COUNTY MOTORS, INC,
1134 SOUTH AVE., PLAINFIILD, N,J, - PL 6=7400
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Scouts Gather Pennies To A i d Fr iendship Fund
Troops of the Laura Snyder

Neighborhood, District#7, Wash-
ington Rock Girl Scout Council
held their annual Ingathering of
Pennies on Monday evening for
the Juliette Low World Friend-
ship Fund which fosters friend-

ship among the young people of
many countries. Exchange coun-
selors, International Gatherings
as Our Chalet In Adelboden, Swit-
zerland, food, clothing, blankets
and money for relief in Europe,
Africa, and the Far East! CM

Scout books and periodicals, of-
fice supplies, and uniform ma-
terials for the re-establishment
of Guide associations, are but a
few of the things made possible
by the monies contributed each
year by the Girl Scouts of Amer-

ica of all ages and living in all
parts of the world.

Usually the girls givs a penny
for eneii year of their age, but
some unique variations of tills
were described by the girls who
presented their pennies on Mon-
day, Their m e a s u r e m e n t s ,
throwing skills, and other for-
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mulns for adding widths of cu-
ticle plus heighr, minus shoe size,
divided by ? brought many a
chuckle as they were accepted
by Neighborhood Chairman Mrs,
Malcolm Cady. Each a w p also
donated booties which wiU be sent
to the Wan Tai Sm Mission in
Hong Kong, China where shelter
is provided for refugees,

Girls participating were from
the 7th to 12th grade troops of
Scotch Plains and Fanvvood who
joined in a picnic and served
prior to me Ingathering Cere-
mony, Mrs, Russel F. Coriell
was Cnalrman of the activity.

Visit Florida
Mr, Bob Rau of 250 Midway

Ave,, and Mr. Bill Edler of 215
Forest Rd«, Fanwood, N,J» en-
joyed a visit to Sarasota jungle
Gardens during their recent
vacation on Florida's LowarWest
Coast, The visitors mingled with
flamingos and other rare wild-
fowl from every continent
roaming freely in these world-
famous Gardens. Other points of
interest in Jungle Gardens were
hundreds of unusually colorful
tropical plantings, huge Royal
Palms bordering jungle trails,
and brilliant macaws and cocka-
toos which pose with visitors for
pictures.

Woodside
Chape!

Schedule
Saturday, 7^45 p«m. The

monthly Christian Fellowship
raUy will be held this month
at Woodslde Chapel, The speaker
will be Mr, John Bramhall*

Sunday, 11:00 a«m, Mr.Ludwig
Armerdlng of Fanwood will being
the message at the Family
Bible Hour. The Sunday School
will be in session at the sams
time.

7i30 pjn. Mr, Armerdlng win
also be the speaker at the eve-
ning service,

Tuesday, 8:00p«m» After a sea-
son of prayer, Mr.- Ernest
Woodhouse will conclude his
series of message oa Revela-
tions*

Thursday, Memorial Day -AH
Day Crisitlan Fellowship picnic
at the Springfield Athletic Field,
The speakers will be Mr, H,C,
Hewlett of New Zealand and Mr*
John Bramhall.

Fanwood
Presbyterian

Schedule
gunaay, May 26 9:30 and 11:00

a»m» Morning Worship Services
with Dr. Hunt prsaohlng on "*His
Coining Again"e Nursery care la
provided for children one and two
years of age,

9:30 and 11:00 a,m,, Church
School for Nursery thru Sf» High

4 pjna Instruction Class for
Parents of children to be
bapdsecL

7:00 p.m» j r . High UPY-Soclal
Hall,

8:00 p,«u Question Box for
Adults conducted by Dr. Hunt
assisted by Mr, Sorge A brief
comparison of Protestantism,
Roman CathoUelsrn* and
Judaism,

Monday, May 27 9:30 to 2:30
p»m, Washington Rock G.S.
Council Training.

7-30 p.m. Troop 33-Aud.
Tuesday, May 28 9;30 a.m..

Women's Chorus
1:00 p.m. Staff Meeting
3;1S p.m, Bethlehem Choir
7:30 p.m.< Crusader Choir
Wednesday, May 29 8-00 pjn.

The Session will meet new mem-
bers-Lounge

Friday, May 31 3:15 p.m. Na-
tivity Choir

4:00 p^n. Choristers



SCHOLARSHIP,,,
Continued From page 22

College Club for the covered dish
supper preceding the awards. The
winners were presented to the
club by the Scholarship Chair-
man, Mrs, William C. Quinn, Jr .
and the awards ware mad-a by
the President, Mrs, John M.
Coulter, Members of the scholar-
ship committee assisting Mrs,
Quinn were? Mrs, Coulter, Mrs.
Charles B, Thatcher, j r . , Mrs,
Joseph Haley, Mrs, William Ne-
well, Mrs, Edward Hansch, Mrs,
David Armgorong, Miss Loraine
Ayers, Mrs, Carter Cook, Miss
Mary Gait, Mrs, Walther Ott,
Mrs. Hugh Ramsden, Mrs, E,W.
Strange, Jr., Mrs, DeWitt Weed,
Mrs, David Wilklns, and Mrs,
Charles Zmaehinsky,

Mrs, Hansch and Mrs, Robert
Horn, ehairmtn of the ways and
means committee, were r e -
sponsible for the three projects
which made the scholarships pos-
sible! the Children's T h e a t e r
production in October, the Round
Robin Bridge tournaments, and
the Fashion Show-Dessert Bridge
in March,

At the business meeting which
followed the awards, the follow-
ing slate of officers for 1963-
64 were elected; President,Mrs,
Charles B, Thatcher, Jr , | first
vice president, Mrs, Edward j .

Speech Clinic Available
Intensive speech therapy will

be available to area residents
this summer at Newark State
College, Union, The Speech Clinic
will operate from July 2 to August
8,

The college decided to continue
the service as a result of the

Winsori second vice president,
Mrs, Nathan 8, BarUeson; re -
cording secretary, Mrs. Richard
R, Staebler; corresponding sec-
retary , Mrs, Volney Tullsen;
treasurer, Mrs, George Smyth;
director for a two year term,
Mrs, John M, Coulter,

Mrs, Joseph M, Guty, hospi-
tality chairman for the current
year, presented the hostesses
of the evening! Supper chairman,
Mrs, William Minkema, assisted
by Mrs, Henry Counts, Mrs,
Robert Faherty, Mrs, John H.
Oillingham, Miss C e r i Groen-
dyke, Mrs, Alfred E, Haase, Mrs,
David C, Hawk, Mrs, Clarence
A. Jones, Mrs, Robert Klein,
Mrs, James Kerr, Mrs, Frede-
ric Loeb, Mrs, Christopher Loe-
ser, Mrs, James K, Mann, Mrs,
Calvin G, Morris, Mrs, Richard
H. PodoUe, Mrs, Jamfls E.Quig-
ley, Mrs, Charles F, Reed, Mrs,
Arthur Sodenberg, and M r s .
Robert Thomson,

5000 s,. ft
2/50 Ik. tags

10,000 M . ft

Agrico
Want long-lasting lawn bmauty?

GRASS FOOD
60% Organic Nitrogen with Urea-Form

You can have a lawn that will stay green-,
er, longer by applying non-burning Agrico
Grass Food now! The rich plant food in
the free-flowing granules supplies the
right combination of nutrients necessary
for vigorous root development, healthy
grass growth and color. And the 60%
organic nitrogenwith Urea-Form in Agrico

Grass Food provides iong-lastlng grass
nourishment necessary to sustain a
dense, green, beautiful lawn. Spread
your Agrico Grass Food this week*

Get mat gardening results ever/
UseAgrico for GARDENS

This professional-type fertilizer is espe-
daily formulated to help you produce
beautiful, fully developed flowers and
better vegetable yields. Agrico for Gar-
dens provides the right combination of

quick and alow acting nitrogen, phos-
phorus and potash for superior feed»
Ing action. It's easy to use— safe, clean,
odorless and granular.

i

lOih.box 91.25
Convenient 25 Ib. bag *1,95
Handy storage bng—50 lbs..'. 12.95

%S6S

success of last year's initial
summer clinic. Before last sum-
mer the clinic operated only dur-
ing the regular college year,

Th« services of the clinic are
available to both children and
adults on an Individual basis at
a nominal fee. Due to limited
facilities, applications for ad-
mission should be submitted
without delay. For further infor-

' marten contact the Speech Clinic
at the college.

"The summer session Is being
continued as a commJnltyser-
vice," according to Dr. George
W, Cans, director of the clinic,
"There la no comparable service
available In the area for school
children,"

Dr, Gens, professor of special
education at the college, also is
chairman of the curriculum for
the education of teachers of the
handicapped children.

The clinic provides diagnostic
and speech therapy services for
persons with the following pro*
blemsi Faulty articulation,
delayed speech and language
development, voice disorders,
stuttering, aphasia, and dis-
orders associated with cerebral
palsy, cleft lip and palate, and
hearing impairments,

"There are special benefits
for children in making therapy
available during the summer,"
Mrs, Joyce Heller, supervisor
of tha clinic, saya,

Fanwood Woman3s Club
Sleets; Plan Programs

The Woman's Club of Fan-
wood held its regular monthly
meeting Wednesday, May 15th,
at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church,, Mrs, Arthur Bradley,
president, announced that she
and three other members, Mrs,
Roman Evdo, first vice president,
Mrs, George Mejia, second vice
president, and Mrs, Hugh Child,
represented the club at the State
Federation of Women's Clubs
held in Atlantic City from May
7th to May 10th, Mrs, Bradley,
Mrs, Evdo, and Mrs, Mejla pre-
sented their convention reports,
and Mrs, Audrey Kresge gave
the convention report on the Jun-
ior Women's Club Stats Federa-
tion,

Mrs, Bradley announced that
Mrs, Hugh Child won a second
prize in flower arran^ng at the
State Federation for "WhatWould
Be Suitable For A College Girl's
Night Table In 1904", and a honor-
able mention in the driftwood
arrangement class.

The program was presented
by Caroli Travel Agency of Plain-
field on the "Grand Tour ot fcsu-
ropa", and it was demonsorated
by slides and a talk from Mr,
Flaharty,

Mrs, John Parks, chairman
of the Welfare Department, an-
nounced that at their last meeting
they held a "Penny Party" at the

S Wed. May 27th
TUBULAR STEEL FRAMES
HiAVY GUAOi VINYL LINER
COMPLiTlLY GUARANTEED

LARGE SELECTION OF MUSKIN POOLS

ROUTE 34
Csliingweed Pork, N. J.
(Farmingdale Posf Office)

Call 938-5601

OUR Sth Y1AR
ROUTE 22

Seoteh Plsini, N. J.
(Opposite Bowcraft)

Call ADams 3-2912

PRAYING
Insured Services With Modern Equipment

FREE ESTIMATES

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
(Martin Schmiede State Certified Tree Expert)

FA 2-9109

home of Mrs, W, Alexson, Mrs. y
Laurence Warner and Mrs, W.L. *J
Clemsnt ware chairman, assisted 2
by Mrs, C. Lindsay, Mrs. Tho- "B
mas Hefferman, Mrs, 0, W. £
Davis, and Mrs, E,L, Sandbefg, g
The proceeds from the "Penny m

Party" will be donated to buy,^
records for the Children's Wards ' ft
at John Runnells Hospital* An -̂
afternoon tea was held for the H
patients m one ward at John G
Runnelia Hospital, Sandwiches 8
and tea were served by depart-" !
ment members, A party was held _•
at the Plain!ield League for the
Handicapped, Chairman of the >
party was Mrs, Ivan Hill and
she was assisted by Mesdames
Dalton and Turner, Refreshments
were served to the children,
The next Welfare Deparment
meeting wUl bs held at the home
of Mrs. Milton Yoeckel on May
25th,

A "Fare Thee Well Gather-
ing Party" wiU be held in the
home of Mrs, C.L, Mallonee,
Tuesday, May 21st# from 2 to
4 P.M., was reported by Mrs,
Ralph Quaglia, chairman of the
Drama Department, This will
end the year and Mrs, Mallonee
will be chairman for the party
assisted by Mrs, V. Merrill,

Mrs, Allen Kelb, chairman of
the Literature Deparnment, an-
nounced that a cover dish meet-
ing will be held on May 16th
at 12'30 at the home of Mrs,
Harry Yamagata, 109 Westfield
Road, co-hostesses willbeMes-
dames Richard Lea, and John
Keith,

Mrs, John Mackay, chainnan
for the Garden Department, told
of the forth coming covered dish
luncheon to be held at the home
of Mrs, M, Dale Haworth, 197
Vinton Circle on Wednesday, May
22nd at 12?30, Plans will be made
for the coming year,

"The WESTERN Kids" say:

'cm
WESTERH
f REfor FREE ,„
Inspection!.

Safe, clean, prolu.ssjnnal
extermination of turmites!
Efficient! Complete!
Guarantees backed by
trust fund,

UJESTERI1
TERMITE CONTROL
3909 Baltimore Avenue
Philadelphia 4, Pa.
Phone; BA 27300
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NOTICE TO 131DDERS
TOWNSHIP OR SCOTCH PL.AIN5
UNION COUNTY, NRW JERSHY

CONTRACT NO, NS.13 I?OR LATERAL
SANITARY SEWERS

FOR TUB NORTH SIDE
Sealed propaisals fear Contract No, NS-13,

involving the construction of sanitary sewers
in Scotch Plains, N , j , , .is shown on the
C.onirnci Drawings, including the furnishings
of all labor and materials for the Township
of Scotch Plains, ailciressesl to the Township
Clerk, Scotch Plains, New jorsey, will be
received at the meeting place of the said
Township of Scotch Plains, N , j , , ai the Mu-
nicipal Huilding, Park Avenue,Scutch Plains,
New jersey , until 8:30 o'clock P.M. on June
•i, W(i3. Prevniliiij; Time, ami at liiat time
and place will be publicly O|X.MU?I1 and read
aloud. The prujxipals shall he in accordance
with H|HTificaiifJiiM, drawings, terrny of the
proimKi'il i'!i:iti"Jci, iind form cjf Isind on filo
with rtaid Township of Scutch Plains,

No I'idri will be received unlesu maiU in
wntim: nil form:! furniHlicd ami unless .ic-
i-uiiipiinici! by ;i d-'riified check mauepaycilile

Tuwnnhip uf St'titph lJl,iins for un
nut lis;i ilian

iMicitint "f the- I

lo ll

iif ill " IIHBB 1ml.

: : t y . ihuy will
:-Uiii Mr*! Turni '
.•lati'ir,-"!! i-ont.i

ifiiil

por rent (]Q'\.)
1ml. A s u r u t y

icciirniKiiiy t!u- bid,
that undel- C'li.ipler
St.ite nf NVw Jer -

1%-quifed in furnish .1
if quLssliimnaire and financial
miii; a compU'te !il.iu-ini'ninf

bidder's .iliiluy, financial sianilini; and
i N[K rieiico in jHrfiirmini: work uf the tyjK1

( uiileinplateii, Svfarc £ueh bidder can bo
funnshi-'d jilaiiH and spucificatHiiis,

The Tuwm-iup uf Scutch PUnm- reserves
ilk- rajht to rej ict any or all bids, and to
,ieci.pl that oni which, in iis judgment,
l i e h i ijCi-Vua I t s i m e r i KIK,

Plans and sj«--e-ifiiMiions n,:iy be obtained
un or after May 22. WVi at the office of
the Consulting I'inniiieer, Elson T. Killarti
AKsoclates. Inc., .IS Hssex Street, Millburn,
New Jersey, upon pjyinem of $20,00 for
each set. The ik'pnsil will lie returned only
to eontraeior? submitting lionafide proposals
who return the plans in good condition,
within ten (1U) days after opening bids.

This eontriict consists of approximately
5,700 feet of 8 such sewer. Work shall be
eomplotod fiO days after the start of work.

Tliroujjhoui tlie contraei doctimcms. ihc
word "Owner" shall refer to the Township
of Scotch Plains,

Uy Ordur of the Clerk of the
Township of Scotch Plains
Helen Reidy, Township Clerk
Township of Scotch Plains

Scoieh Plains Times, May 23, 1963
Fees! fl7,M

TOWNSHIP 013 SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the As.
scssrnent Commission of the Township of
Scotch Plains will hold a public hearing
June 6. 1963 at S;30 P.M. in the Municipal
ntiilriinR, Park Avenue, Scotch Plnins, N.J.
to consider the benefits derived by eortoiii
properiles fronting on streets listed below
due to the installation of sanitary sewers
in the following locations:

Portion of Feniniore Drive, Mohawk Lane,
and Cooper Street as authorized by Ordi-
nance 62.9, Ordinance 62-20 and Ordinance
29.61.

Portion of Sunnyfield Lane as authorized
by Ordinance 62-10 and Ordinance 62-20.

Portion of Raritim Road and all of Nartli
Gate Road as authorized by Ordinance 62-8
and Ordinance 62-20,

Portion of Marline Avenue as authorised
by Ordinance 24-59,

MI interested persons may bu present
and be heard on the subject of thy assess-
menis.

Philip a Cobb
Chairman, ASBesBment Conltnissiun

Scotch Plains Times, May 23, 1963
Pees: j g - 3 3
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aptown. Ph, DR *-2360 or BR 3-3903
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Extent;(
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ZOOK Ft'IL-DKRH INC

HOUSES AVAILABLE NOW
1—W. 2nd. S t , 5 roomfi, ha»ei>\c;nt

& garage, $75 $XT month.
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51-Artic!es for Sale
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Use

Indwtrist! aod B*>»nJ*nl5a£ Wlrtn^
U9 Eicj^rd t>r, O.al 372-6S1I

Clun.
HEATING

REPORT FROM TRENTON
IW SENATOR NE

Not too lony, a&u a plfcUHani
chup approached my dewk in the
Senate and began explaining why
a certain vurrnouth factory In
Sautii Jersey would close down U
Governor Hughes' proposed uix
on wlno was adopted. 1 le was one-
of the dozens of lobbyists who
descended on the Htate Ilot4.se in
recent woeka to represent a
myriad of economic interests.

A lcjglBlaior could not turn
in lily seat without facing a
representative1 of some vested
interest - real estate,, liquor,
truckings utilities - who was
anxious to explain why the :i4y7
million dollars needed in now
taxcK should rial he extracted
from his client's till,

Certainly, uny industry has a
rijiiiL to make its views kiiosvn
to the legislature which is
elected 10 represent all s ec -
tors of the public

AL the same time the public

UsON I'-.STAMLilR
has a right to know who is in
the State House seeking to in-
fluunce the course of leglsla-
tionu This principle was adopted,
years ago by Congrosb and the
federal government reqjiros aU
lobbylHts to regiHier and list
iholr uxpendituroH.

Almost everyone in Trenton in
recent weeks -except for the
lobbyists UieinstjlveH-foelH per -
haps similar legislation is needed
in New Jersey, The point
luiK been madek of course^ that
legislators themselves are ul -
tlmntuly responsible for their
actions and that whatever argu-
ments a lobbyllst musters the
lawmaker need riot accede,.

This is true but there have
beun fimos when lobbyists have
misrepresented themselves und
presented a set of facts which
would have been interpreted
differently if ihe legislator know
with whom he was really speak-

ing.
This has not happened often

and most lobbyists make no
bones about their identity. They
present facts, often in a very
helpful way, and have lot the
legislator come to his own con-
elusionsy

But, in the orgy of pressuring
of ret-eni weeks; there were ex-
cesses and it is for this reason
thai a lobbyist-registration bill
is needed,,

Governor Hughes called for
such a measure in his annual
message in January and one of
his aides has indicated there
is support for a registration
bill wliich 1 have unsuccessfully
sponsored for the last three
yours.

It is doubtful chough whether
enough support will ever be
mustered unless the citizenry
itself establishes a lobby to lobby
for a lobbyist-registratirm bilL

Pro Goldwater

Group To Meet
An organizational meeting to

form a Union County Draft Cold-
water Association will be held
Sunday evening. May 26 at 8:15
p.m. at the home of Mrs8 Robert
Scott, 1880 Winding Brook Way,
Scotch Plains, Supporters of
Sen, Uurry Goldwater for pres i -
dent ure invited, the planning
group snid,

Mr. Judy Fornold of Mont-
clajr, national secretary of the
Draft Coldwater movement, will
be the speaker,

Planning for the organization
meeting was undertaken on May
12 by Peter Johnson of Gran-
ford, Arthur Miller of New Prov-
idence, William Schuefer of
Wcscfield, Andrew Seamuns of
Rahway, Oscar Johannson of Ro-
selle park, MrB and Mrs,, Robert
MacPhorson of FanwoodandMrsM

farm Mattunei?

Youths Undergo
Hardships for

Medical Tests
OVEBBROOK. Pa. (UP1) —

Scores of young men from all
walks of life have been livina
in a "chamber of discomfort"
here for a week or more at a
time in the interest of medical
science — and for $10 a day,
plus room and board.

Wearing practically no cloth-
ing, they have been living in
near - freezing temperatures,
with their every movement
scrutinized and their every
word monitored.

The purpose of their volun-
tary isolation, at Lankenau
Hospital, is to determine the
c'fTocts of temperature and
moisture on body chanties and
disease, and of diet under pro-
longed cold.

The test subjects have in-
cluded artists, ,uas station at-
tendants, truck drivers and col-
lege students between semes-
ters.
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Plainsmen Upset Rahway
5-3 Poh Winner In Relief

Scotch Plains - Panwood High
School defeated Rahway 5-3 at
Rahway last Friday, It raised the
Raider record to six wins and
eight losses.

A l t h o u g h Scotch Plains
connected for only two hits they
took advantage of every situation
available, scoring on errors and
sacrifice hits.

Tom Rutlshauser and Art Coon
gained bases In the first inning
sending up John Kocher, Kocher

singled and Rutishauser and Coon
made home safely,

With a 2-0 lead, Scotch Plains
was soon in trouble but back

1 out again, Rahway collected two
runs In the bottom of the second
tying the contest. They went ahead
in the fourth inning when they
produced a lone run on a com-
bination of hits and walks.

The Raiders struck back in
the top of the fifth and the sixth
getting the tying run and two
more respectively in each Inning,

The clincher in the sixth Inning
came when Terry Morton Singled

and an error gave the extra runs
to the Raiders,

Winner, Bob Poh, was in relief
for sophomore Kieth Lippertwho
inturn had relieved started Bill
Gill. The looser for the Rahway
nine was Gates who struck out
six and walked two.

Rahway*s record is now 12-5,
and is second in the Watchung
Conference Standings behind un-
beaten Springfield,

OPENING SUNDAY, MAY 26th,

Junior High Trackmen
Looking Forward To
Undefeated Season

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Junior High School track team is
enjoying its best season this
year. If this is any Indication
of years to come, the varsity out-
look seems bright, Abley coached
by Mr. Fred perone and Mr,
John Thornton, the Raider J r .
High have compiled V wins and
no losses. Some tough opponents
Scotch Plains-Fanwood has beat-
en include. Sum-nit. South Plain-
field, Westfield with the combined
forces of Roosevelt and Edison
junior High Schools, and p r e -
viously unbeaten Burnet of Union,

Scotch Plains-Fanwood has an
extremely well balanced team.
This plus a great desire to win
and excellent performances un-
der pressure has kept Scotch
Plains-Fanwood's record un-
marred. Their ttack team has
also broken eleven of their
school's thirteen records includ-
ing their recent victory In the
Watchung Conference Freshman
Relay,

The 100 and 220 yard sprints
find Bruce Schabinger, Ron Mills,
and Al Foster consistent point
winners frequently breaking the
11 second barr ier . The quarter
mile is run by Jeff Huston
(56,7), David Eld (56,8), and
Jeff Samuelson (58,7.) The half
mile is run by John Winters,
Mike Brake, and Gary Zarillo,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood has an
exceptional miler in Keith Mc-
Carrol, McCarrol has toured
the course m the sub-5 minutes

frequently. He Is undefeated in
competition. Other high finish-
ers are Miles Stelly and Gordon
Pitney, The low and high hurdles
are abely run by Eddie Johnson,
Chuck Lott, and Larry Coles, Two
consistantly high finishers in the
pole vault are Ken Legernes
(9 1/2') and Mike Brake (9*), In
the broad jump Jeff Huston and
Ron Mills, both have soared over
18', are rarely beaten* The weight
events find Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood with great depth, RichKra-
jewski, Dave Sweeny,TonyFrus-
co, and Greg Watts form a sarong
shotput squadj, while Dave
Sweeny, Gred Watts, Tony
Frusco, and Dave Eld make up
the sarong point winning discus
division. All have thrown over
100', The javaUn, which ig about
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood's strong-
est event Is excellently handled
by undefeated Jeff Huston (154*),
top point scorer, Mike Brake,
and Dave Eld, Chuck Lott, Al
Foster, Ken Legernes, and Louis
Booth have all cleared the c ross -
bar set at 5' In the nigh jump
department which supplies them •
with very good talent, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood boasts a very
sttong array of promising under-
classmen including low hurdle
record holder Robert ChambUss
(14,7), others are Dan Debbie,
Louis Booth, Steve Williams, Phil
Burns, and Robert Annis, These
should provide the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood J r . High a successful

,. year next vear. also.

TEIECTRO
Stereo Tape Recorder

Records and Plays Stereo

BELOW
COST

*ONE ONLY
*Floor Sample
* Rj 11y Guaranteed

514 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 9, SAT. TIL 6

THE WONDERFUL,
NEW GARWOOD

UNDERPASS!

Open Sunday, May 26th,
The Fabulous, New

WESTWOOD

3

w
m

Ca
m
U
>

& LOUNGE*
438 North Avenue, Garwood, NJ.

•Press party on the 26th,
Come see, come ogle, the interest!
people who'l l be celebrating the
grand opening of the Garwood
underpass.

If you By Or just ,
- Underpass pass pass us by,

You and your family wi l l be passing up
the Best in food and service. Cocktails, too.

FRIE
All transistor push button radio with delivery of

all American Models

$91.00
DOWN

A&f Bank Rotes
Available

High
Trade In

Allowances

Comparable Saving
an all

Americans

(offer expires May 31§t 1963)

PLAIN FIELD

W. R. HOBUT



LEGAL NOTICES
NOT1CL-: UK SALE

TOWNSHIP o r SCOTCH PLAINS, INTHI!

CCH.'NTY OF L\Nh>N, NEW JERSEY
S70O.0O0. SUW1-R ASSESSMENT liONIM

The Township of Scotch Plains, in ibe
County uf Uniun (hfri-lnaflur referred to (is
"Towtisiiip"), a municipal i/prporation of
ilic State of New Ji5rst?y, hereby invitee
scaled proposals fur the purchase of its
$700,000, of bonds hereinafter described.
Such sealed proposals will he- rccen-fti,
jxihliely ojx.>n«i ,ind Jiinounet'ti by us Town-
siup Cprnniiiiet% ai its met'tino room, in thg
Municipal Duililing, I'ark Awnue. Scotch
Plains, Now Jersey, un the 41h day uf June,
1963, at 8:15'o'clock. P.M.. (Eastern May,
liiUit Kavin^s Tamo).

The bunds comprise an Issue of |7Q0,00Q,
Suwer Assessment Bonds payable . annual
installments on June 1 in each year as fol-
lowst

$70,000, in each af the yeari 1968 to
1974, inclusive

Thy bonds are dated June !, 1963, and are
of the denomination of 15,000. In the event
thai the first maturing bonds awarded eauge
the last maturity to ' o in a multiple of less
thim five, then i'ie bond( not in multiples
of five will I*;- ;n the denomination of 11,000,

The bunds are coupon bonds, rcgisierahle
at the option of the holder as to principal
only or as to both principal and interest
and are payable at the office of the Suburban
Trust Company, inSeotch Plains, New Jersey.
The bonds will bear interest at a rate which
shall not exceed six per centum (65) per
annum and such interest shall be payable
semi-annually on June 1 and December L

The bonds are general obligations of the
Township and the Township is authorii'-ed
and required by Jaw to levy «d valorem
tastes upon all real property taxable by said
Township for the payment of the bonds ai}d
the interest thereon without limitation of rate
or amount.

Each proposal submitted must name the
rate of interest per annum to he borne by
the bonds bid for and the rate named must
be a multiple of one-eighth or one-twentieth
of one per centum and must be the same
for all the bonds bid for. The purchase
price specified in the proposal must not be
less than $700,000, nor more than S7Q1.QQQ,
In selecting the proposal to he accepted,
the Township Committee will not consider
proposals which name a rate of interest
higher than the lowest rate named in any
legally acceptable proposal; and if two or
mure such proposals name the lowest rate,
the proposal offering to accept the least
amount of bondii(such bonds being the first
maturing bonds) will be accepted, unless
two or more proposals name the lowest
rate of interest and offer to accept the same
least amount of bonds, in which event that
one of such last mentioned proposals which
offers IO pay t h e highest p r i c e will be
accepted.

The purchaser must pay accrued interest
' from the date of the bonds to the date of

delivery. No interest will ho paid upun the
dopqslt made by the successful bidder. The
right is reserved lo reject all bids.

Proposals should be addressed to the
undersijin.jd Township Clerk and enclosed
in a sealed envelope marked on the outside
"Proposal Fur Bands", Didders must, M
the tiiliu of making [heir bids, depus.lt a
certified ur cashier's or Treasurer 's cheek
for $14,000,, drawn upun a bank or trust
company fur such amount, <a tiit order of

CLASSIFIED

SfiRVICtSOFFERID

UPHOLSTERING, SLIP COVERS
St drapery work done In- your
home or my shop, 40 yrs. ex-
perience. Free esamates. Flense
caU FA 2-517L.

FOR SALE MISC.

PARTY SUPPLIES-scloct from
the moKt complete stock in ihe
area, CAiUl AND PARTY SHOP,
407 Park Avc, Scotch Plains,
FA 2-5223,

Stalnway, Chickering, Lester,
Kranieh and Bach and otha-s.
Substantial Savings - ill fully
guaranteed, THE PIANO SHOP,
519 T o r r m Rd, Open evenings
UU9.

See these beautful new electtlc
rocking b a b y basinets, Retail
$259, now $40, Stock Umlted,
CaU 889-6051,

A, P1BELQA
428 Jersuleni Rd,
Scotch Plains, N,J,

the Township to secure Uie Township from
any loss resulting from a failure of ihe
bidder to comply with the terms of his bid.
Checks of unsuccessful bidders wUi be re-
turned upon the award of the bonds.

The successful bidder will be furnished at
the Bine the bonds are delivered (!) the
opinion of Messrs . Reed, Hojt, Washburn Si
McCarthy, of New York City, that the bonds
are valid and legally binding obligaiions of
the Township, and (2) eortiflcates in form
satisfactory to said ATterneys evidencinj ihe
proper execution and deliver]' of ihe bonds
and receipt of payment therefor. «nd (3)
a certificate, dated as of the date of delivery
of the bonds, and siened by ihe officers
who signed the bonds, slating that no litigation
is then pending or to the toawledge of such
officers threatened to restrain or enjoin the
issuance or delivery of Hie bonds or the levy
or collection of taxes to pay the tends or
the interest thereon, or questioning At
validity of the siatutes or flie pruetfdinpt
under which thL bonds are issued, and thai
neither the corporate existence ur boundaries
of the Township nor the nile of any of said
officers to their respective offices, is beiiu:
contested.

Ry urder of the Township Committee.
Datedi May 7, i»B3

HELEN M. REIDY
Townstiip Clerk

Scutch Plain* TimLS, May 23. 1J63
sj S31.3P

KiAL ISTATR FOR SALB

EARLY AMERICAN
Charming 10 Room home suitable
for largo family or mother g, dough.
tor. Beautiful grounds. Handy to
everything. $24,?00O.

FAMILY HOME
Brick & stucco colonial, 26" Living
Room with Fireplace Dining room,
Den, Largo Kitchen, 3 twin^sizo
Bedfoems and \Yi baths, 2 cor garage,
Near all transportation, $24,400.

TWO FAMILY
First floor, LJving room with fire-
place, don, dining room. Bedroom
kitchen & bath. Second floor Living
room, two bedrooms, Kitchen and
Both, Tenents Pay all utilities,
Qsod income property, $23,500.

WATCHUNG AGENCY
451 Fork Avenue Scotch Plains

FAnwood 2-5602
Plolnfield Area Multiple Usting

Service

UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Salaried Training Program For Location In Monis County

CONTACT m. F.J. Gnsnata HUmboldt 2-1200

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
N O T I C E

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on May 16, 1963 in the Municipal Build-
ing, Scotch Plains, N J , for following de-
cisions were renderedi

Granted permission to Philip Lucia, 1232
Sunnytield Lane, Scotch Plains, N J . to erect
a garsie on L.ot II, Block 316B, 1232 Sunny-
field Lane, A Residence Zone, contrary to
Section 19 (b) of the Zoning Ordinance.

Denied without prejudice appeal of Harms
Holding Co., e/o Chas. rjetwiller, 120 Depot
Park, Plaintield, N.J, for permiision to greet
new building to be used a i stores on Lot
11, Block 45, 435 Park Avenue, C Commer-
cial itoie, contrary to Section 6 (bj of the
Zoning Ordinance,

Granted pi.-misEion to Temple Israel of
Scotch plains and Fanwood, 1721A E. Second
Slroet, Scotch Plains, N J , to erect a Temple
building on Lot 60, Block 293A, 1910 Cliff-
wood Street, A- Residence Zone, in accord-
ance with Section S of the Zoninji Ordinance
and Contrary to Section 19 of the Zoning
Ordinance, and to use Lot • 10, Block 288,
1195 Martine Avenue, A-2 Residence Zone,
a« a parking lot, contrary to Section b
(h) oi the Zoning OrdiBanco,

Recommended Township Committee grant
permission (o Sam Halpern, 1HJS KipJing
Road, Elizabeth, N J . to erect a 148 unit
p.arden apartment and 20 narap,es an Lot 20,
Block 311, Lake Avenue, contrary to Sections
3, 4, S and I9B of the Zoning Ordinance,
said property being located in the D In-
dustrial Zone,

The files pertaininj to these appeals are
m ihe office of the Board of Adjustment,
1S31 li. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N J .
and are available for public inspection dur-
ing regular office hours,

Shirley C, Capone
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

Scotch Plains Times, May 23, 1963
FOBS: a , r, , n$ 12.60

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
^very yeat at this Hnw, hom*ownor» find wingod intecit that
sud^tnly tty out and th&n drop their wings and crawl all around.
Thus insects are termites and indicate that. HMra are thousands
of other termite* still eating the house causing further destruc-
tion to the wood of the house, Ihe cost of repairs for exceeds
the cost of treatment and gees higher with May,

Call us for free inspection of your home by experienced per-
sonnel. Our work, which we guarantee for TEN years is engi-
neered to exceed all existing specifications makinq us the leaders
in the field.

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
1209 E. Grand St. it. 2-4784 ilizabeth

i 9-5716 Summit - CR 7-3666
- PL 3-4666 Madisun - FR 7-2055

DELUXE CAPE COD
Only $19,900
Vets No Down

FHA $1,000 Down
This terrific home has Living room,
dining room, kitchen, four largo bod-
rooms, TWO recreation rooms finish,
sd in knotty pjne panelling, attached
garage. It Is* in excellent Scotch
Plains locution and must be seen to
be appreciated,

SUBURB REALTY
AGENCY
Realtor

I73T B.3rid St.,Sqotoh Plains.
Open 9-0

FA 2-4434

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE AREA, THESE
FIRMS OFFER PROMPT SERVICE HAVE REPUTATIONS

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND RELIABILITY,

Business Directory
Cooper's Hardware

Headquarters for
1 TGRO and LAWN BOY

SCOTT'S LAWN PROGRAM
CENTER

iXPIRT MOWER SERVlCi

4J4 Park Ave.
Sootch Plains

FA 2=5852

Flawgri

en
MIIIXMiKMKM'S
i'i) i i i:i
n \v.w\\.
i i i i g i i ; i

,U.S. Kefls
.Knitting Supplies
.Advance & Si mplicity

Patterns
.Notions - Trims -

Fabrics

APSLEY'S
301 Pnrk Ave.

Scotch Plains, N.J.

FA 2-4181
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

j George Carpet Center
1739 E. 2ND ST. LEES

SCOTCH PLAINS GUUISTANMACEE
CALLAY

fk 2-7802
Specializing in

FA 2 - 5 2 5 8

419 Park Avenue Stolth Ploiii, N.J.

Coin Operated

Helpee Selfee Laundry,
E. 2nd St. & Willow Ave.

Scotch Plains

66
SPEED QUEEN

Washers &.
Dryers

Private Parking for 20 Cars
Open 7 Days 7-30 to 11 p.m.

UNITED TV SERVICE
Factory Authorized S i l t s & Service
DUHOHT MOTOROLA
PHUCO T V OLYMPIC

EMIRSOH * ' AHDKA
HI-FI EQUIPMENT

DYNA KITS
EMPIRE TURNTABLES

FAIRCHILD EOUIP,
HARTLEY SPEAKERS-

FANWOOD
HARDWARE

FA - 2-8217
SCOTT'S LAWN PRODUCTS

Tore Mowers
Hardware for

Do-it-yours«lf«rs

Sapolin Fbints

32 Marline Ave., FANWOOD

FAnwood 2-1748
1741 { . 2nd St. Jcolch Plaint

HYDE AND ELLIS, INC

SorvicB

Sales
Rentals

Piano1 g
519 TerrlH Rd., Scotch Plains, N. J,

Open Evenings til 9 p.m.

1008 SOUTH AVBNUE, W,
WEBTFiELD. N. j ,

ADAMS .

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC CENTER

JACK WESTLAKf
owner manager

•"Accessories For All
Instrumenta

•Sheet Music
*Yoonl Lessons *Sound
Protaf Studios *Inatruments

409 PARK AVI,
SCOTCH PLAINS

ELECTRICAL WORK

INDUSTRIAL •

1907 DUNCAN DRIVE
SCOTCH PLAINS

AD 2-3641

RATES FOR THIS

ADVERTISING

CALL
FA 2-5266
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RAIDERS CAPTURE THI
STRAIGHT CONFERE
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n
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] By Jerry Jaffe
j Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School won their third con-

i socuttve Watchung Conference
Meet last Thursday at Clark High
School, The Raiders were heavily

''favored to win after their per-
formance at the Union County
r Track and Field Meet, which they
} won, by upsetting PlaMield,
{ The staunch Plainsmen faced
* seven other teams, including
' rival Westfield, Cranford, Clark,
. Sprln^ield, Hillside, Roselle,
\ and Rahway, The Raiders a-
• massed 8 first places among the
fourteen events.

Although there were many in-
dividual outstanding efforts, the
win cannot be traced to any few

1 events, Scotch Plains was so
strong in all of them, that the
other nracksters failed to gain

' enough points to even come near
the Raidars pile of points.

The closest team behind the
Raidars was Westfield, Scotch

' Plains amassed the highest num-
ber of points in a Watchung Con-
ference Meet (74 1/2) to West-
fields 40 1/2, The thirty-four
point spread only proves again
the Raiders miraculous depth
in all events.

The High point of the after-
noon was the discus throw. Art
Swarts, who previously broke the
state mark with a throw of one
hundred eighty-one feet five In-
•.ches» hurled the plate to a new

jrecord of one hundred and eighty-
i six feet eight and three quarters
inches. Art now ranks fffth in
the couno-y for the highschool
discus event, (Just nine more
feet Art!)

Art also broke the Conference
Meet record by a twenty-five foot
margin and the nearest opponent
was a mere 42 feet behind Art's
was a mere 42 feet behind Art'ss
Second in that event was also a
Raider man, Walt Burgess with
a toss of 144-21/2, The old Con-
ference Meet Record was held
by Bob Hoffman of Westfield
(161-91/2).

The Raiders finished 1-2-3 m
the 100 yard dash leaving all
competition in dust. Bob Beam,
John Rurmells and Percy Crisp
•were the trio that did it and two
of that team placed in the 220
yard dash contestsa Beam
finished first in the 220, Crisp

third and a new member. Bob
Splngler gained fourth for the
raiders.

The Raiders only bid the 440
yard dash was by George An-
tonak, who failed to finish in the
money, A new Record was es-
tablished by Paul Fraider of
Hillside m that event burning up
the track in 50,3 seconds. The
old record was held by Dave Cole-
man of Westfield, Although that
time was not particularly fast
for Freider, it typified his abi-
lity and all-out performance.

The Plainsmenlone effort in the
880 yard run was by sophomire
Jim Graves. Graves finishedflfth
with the time of 2:07.4. Jim is
sure to be a great standout in the
future since he has two more sea-
sons to develop, Missing Steve
Harris, the Raiders failed to
place in the Mile Event, Steve's
record was not brokena

The Hurdles again were under
the powerful grip of Marcy Reed
and BillEdwards8 Reed shattered
the records in the 120 Highs and
180 lows, 15,2 and 20 seconds flat.,
Edwards finished behind Reed
in both events. In the broad
jump, Scotch Plains failed to
place,

Paul Burcz won the pole vault.
Greg Shuman of Hillside" jumped
the same height but because
Burcz has fewer misses he was
awarded first place,

John Runne l l s and Paul
Tlrblers finished 3 and 4 in
the shot respectively. Coach
Mike Sorrentino's weight men.
gathered TWENTY-ONE points,
in the weight events aloneB

The javelin contest was won'
by Haywood Gipson for the se-
cond year in a row with a toss
of 179-10, far from Haywood's
best effort.

Those who keep an eye on the
future will be interested to know
that the 440 yard relay team won •
with the record breaking time
of 46,8 seconds, The team was
composed of Ron Mills, Al .
Foster, Jeff Houston, and Bruce
Schabtngere

All in all It was a pretty good
day for Raider Coaches and
performers. After all, would
you complain with three records
broken, first In eight events, five
seconds, four thirds, three
fourths and three fifths?

m perfect summer pastime .
lee Skating Classes
in olr conditioned comfort

REGISTER NOW
• ('IUSWH for liny tots, pft'-

fl>l»Ill'IK. ti'l'n-HJJI'TS, HlllirtN.

• Devt'liiii illinium, (•aiirUimi-
tiim, Ni'lf-i'DiifiUi'iii'i'.

• T'limily iihiiis , , • I.mlii1*'
ili iytlme »p-Milon»i.

• Free l iri iHiee xlcntiiiK . • .
Wi'i'kly fun

SUMMER SESSION

STARTS IN JUNE

43i ISSiX STREET, MIUBURN, NEW JBRSiY

DRexe! 9-5933
Free Pnrklmr

ANOTHER MEET
Art Swarts. Every
national mark.

, A N O T I I I I! HI < «MMi -.ii H _•_€_-!•!_ w t h

time he lets one fly it lands closer to the
( Photo jerry Jarfe )

On Friday, May?, 1963 Scotch
Plains - Fanwood junior High
School Freshman baseball team
defeated Edison of Westfield 4
to 9 at the home field. Alan Clark
was the winning pitcher in relief.
Clark, in fivs innings, gave up
only four base hits and struck
out nine, bringing his seasons
total to ninety-seven. For the
winners, Clark had a double and
single' and Bobby Dabb had a
triple and single, The team man-
aged 16 hits compared to nine
for Edison.
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Sector 2B
Eudo 3B
CannonSS
Irivsnds SS
Voget 3B
Zakovic 3B-55
Manners 3B
Clark RF.P
Miller 1 i
Dabb LF
Knudsen LF
Moragnl C
Holdsworth C
Klekinwiti C
Lawrence CF-1 B
Howland P
Taylor CF
Coserto RF
Mofy RF
Kosfeky RF

A B
3
1

a
2
3
1
0
4
3
3
0
a
i
0
4
0
0

a
0
0
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1
0
1
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0
0
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0
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0
0
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0
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MAIU 10 T H E T 1 U E TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR.
H U l l 13 1 H E 11H1E • A COMPLETE AND FULL VACATION]

iililnlimiuiniiliiiilliltiltllillliilliltlilllllllllliliiiiiniiilillii / ^ * | * T H E B E A U T I F U L "l"""ml'""llll"l"ll"""IIMI"ul"""IIM"""Mllllll""""L

SHACKAMAXON
SWIM CLUB

lllllillltllllllllinilfltlllllllilllliiUlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllUMIIIllllllllllll Illllllllllllllllllnilllllllt KllUllllllllllJlllt UIIIIIII!IIMI>l|l!llti<lilllMltlllllinillttlH> Mil lllllllll

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN SCOTCH PLAINS

NOW ACCiPTSNG A LIMITED NUMBER
OF MEMBERSHIPS FOR 1963 SEASON

A Wonderful Vacation For You
And Your Entire Family

SHACKAMAX0I3
SWIM CUB-

i( One of the Country's Largest , , . Acclaimed the
Cleanest Pool in the State!

•£• Dressing Rooms Free — Showers
if Circular Design Assures Safety for the Children

"^••~—.S?^*m ^ Accredited Life Guards at All Times
-fa Hot and Cold Meals Served at the Pool

POOL OPEN UNTIL 9 P,M 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Call FRED DEVESA for Information: ADams 3-1300

SHACKAMAXON GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
Has A Limited Number Of

GOLF MEMBERSHIPS OPEN
For The 1963 Season.

Call Mr, Tokar for Full Details
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SHOW US HOW COACH... liny wood Gipson,
Art Swarts and John Runnells proved tho
not results of MIKE SORRKNTINO'S fine
coaches weight men amassed 21 points
in their events alone. ( Phoio Jerry Jaffe)

Softball Association
Scores For Week

TEAM
Shady Lane
Hunter
WiUoughby
Poplar
Marian
Sun Valley
Coriell
Russell

Larry

SCORES WEEK ENDING - May
17, 1963

Poplar 11 Corioll 9
WiUoughby 9 Marian 8
Shady Lane 8 Russell 6

LEAGUE STANDINGS
WINS
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
0

Watts,

LOSSES
0
0
0
0
1
I
2
2

I'd Pigott and
Uaimer was ihe winning

pitcher, Dick Luster had three
hits for the losers.

Willoughhy scored eight runs
in the seventh inning to squeeze
out a 9 to 8 victory over Marian.
George Hallow and Jnck Smith
each with two hits lead the hit-
ting attack for WiUoughby. Herb
Kopp was the winning pitcher,
Pete llohorst and John Haslip
each had two hits for Marian.

Chet Stt'tsko, the winning
pitcher, with a Immerun and
John Lnliiin IILI- with rwolmsl i ii,
IIH attack a , Study Lane t k -
I c i t ed Ru-,sUI 8 to 6. Paul \\\y-
h o / / i ki pr it i lost liy h.inimenn,
two home-runs and drivinj', in all
.six run.1; tor Russel l .

l-2"3 FINISH...Bob Beam, John Runnells, and Percy
Crisp finish respectively in that order in the 100 yard
dash. Raiders won Conference * Title third year straight.

(Photo - Jerry Jaffe)

• • • i *

S TRIKt!! Ever wonder what happens when
that "fat one" comes in and all you do
is stir up a breeze? This extraordinary

h d Parktaken at Brooksid
19, shows this local gen

miss

photograph,
Sunday, May
demon in a claotsic "swing and mip.s"
? llimtlon If the ball came a" ._ low 1\ a".
th'1 photograph niaki" it ..ecm, the-
batter might do \t-tU-r with a second
swing (Staff photo)

'~~*-,,H ^

MEN'S Bowling Team from the South Side Firehouse pose
for photographer. Team oamo out first in league although
only two years In existence. Last year the team placed 13th
in a 15 team league.

Raiders Victor
Over Clark

• * *

Plainsmen
Upset Rahway

* • *

Raiders Capture
Conference

Title
* •

Frosh Down
Edison 14-9

* * *
(SEE INSIDE PAGES)

Ileave-llo

f S

_ i /

IN OJtBI'1'.. . .lohn Run
I I . -1 1 , l . l U I K t l < ' . h i l l< I

l o i i >() l o o t L r i [ ) c i j o i l

enough for a third in
llu; MuuL.

(photo - Jerry Jiiffu)


